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Sonora School Teacher, 
C harlo tte  W ilson N am ed  

* Feb. C itizen of th e  M onth
Mrs. Charlotte Wilson, voted 

Citizen of the Month at the Chamber 
of Commerce meeting this month, 
graduated from Texas University 
and has been a teacher in the Sonora 
Public Schools for 28 years and is 
now the High School Spanish teacher 
and sponsor of the Spanish Club.

She is very dedicated to her High 
School students, spending many 
extra hours practicing with the band, 
band and vocal solists.

Mrs. Wilson is a member of The 
First United Methodist Church, The 
United Methodist Women, The 
Order of The Eastern Star and Delta 
Kappa Gamma.

Charlotte is the wife of the late Leo

James Wilson, a U.S. Postal em
ployee, and the mother of three sons, 
Jimmy, John and Joe Wilson. She 
lost her husband in 1964 and has has 
been both mother and father to her 
family since that time.

She has served many citizens of 
this community by being organist 
and accompanist at weddings, 
showers as well as for funeral 
services of bereaved families.

She always ha« a smile in her face 
and is an inspiration to all around 
her. She is an honest and true friend 
to everyone, especially her students, 
young people and her family. As a 
secretary at the High School put it, 
“ She is just a busy all-around great

gal.”
But her greatest achievement is 

finding time to be just MOM to her 
sons, daughter-in-laws and grand
children. This fact is well proven by 
the love, deyotion and respect they 
show her.

Mrs. Wilson, we are proud of you 
and congratulate you as Citizen of 
The Month.

Attending the presentation were 
Dale Chaney, Shelly Chaney, Carol 
Parker, Jo Ann Tyner, Mrs. Hal 
Spain, Charlotte Wilson, Edith 
James, and Maxine Locklin.

Jo Ann Tyner from Sonora Floral 
and Gifts presented Mrs. Wilson 
with a lovely plant.

■’Six

Pictured above are Dale Chaney, Shelly Chaney, Carol 
Parker, Mrs. Hal Spain, Charlotte Wilson, Edith 
James, and Maxine Locklin.

Sonora Team s B attle  w ith  Ballinger
The Junior Varsity and Varsity Boys and Girls played here last Tuesday night. Here are the following scores;
Also they played In Crane last Friday. More highlights of 
the games are continued bn page 5.

JV Girls: Sonora 50 Ballinger 33 
JV Boys: Sonora 43 Ballinger 63 

Varsity Girls: Sonora 45 Ballinger 57 
Varsity Boys: Sonora 51 Ballinger 85

TIPRO O pposes O il and  
G a s  S everan ce  Taxes

Leaders of the Texas Independent 
Producers and Royalty Owners 
Association warned that proposals to 
raise Texas oil and gas severance 
taxes could seriously damage the 
state’s economy.

Harrold E. “ Gene” W right, 
Gilmer, President of the 5400- 
member Austin-based trade asso
ciation, declared that proposed inc
reases in severance taxes “ could 
saddle Texas consumers and oil and 
gas producers with a burden they 
and the State can ill afford. Higher 
taxes will raise consumer energy 
prices in Texas,” Wright declared, 
“ and will prevent producers from 
drilling the very wells that fuel the 
economy and fund a large portion of 
the state’s tax base.”

Wright was responding to a pro
posed tax increase advocated by the 
Texas Federation of Teachers, AFL- 
CIO. He said that Texas education 
certainly needs to be adequately 
financd^d, but suggeted that oil and 
gas already provides a dispro
portionate share of tax revenues.

“ 1 hope that other teacher organi
zations are able to discern the 
problems with the AFL-CIO pro
posal,” Wright continued. “ Pro
ducers and royalty owners already 
shoulder their fair share. The 
petroleum industry pays 28 percent 
of all state taxes and in 1981 
accounted for- over 47 percent of 
state funds used for public educa
tion. We pay pipeline tax, severance 
tax, ad valorem tax, windfall profit 
tax, income tax, a wire line service 
tax, oil regulation tax, sales tax on

equipment, and so on,” Wright 
pointed out.

TIPRO State Issues Chairman, 
Hans Hansen, Midland, faulted the 
logic behind TFT’s severance tax 
proposal. “ The teachers’ organi
zation argues that their tax increase 
is needed in order to bring Texas up 
to the same level as Louisiana,” he 
commented, “ but they ignore the 
fact that Texas already imposes 
several other oil and gas taxes which 
don’t exist in Louisiana. If you’re 
going to compare Texas with other 
states you have to look at the total 
tax burden,” Hansen said. “ On the 
basis Texans already pay more 
energy taxes than people in most 
other states.

Industry representatives say they 
are particularly sensitive to the 
severance tax issue at the current 
time b e c a u ^ “ the general business 
and political climate is a cause for 
concern.”

Julian Martin, TlPRO’s Executive 
Vice President, explained. “ Our 
people are not the only citizens 
worried by declining oil revenues. 
Difficulties in marketing natural gas, 
the proposed federal oil tax of $5 per 
barrel, and other tax proposals 
aimed at independents and royalty 
owners, are also a source of worry for 
banks, individual investors, and 
industrial users of oil and gas.” 
Martin stated further that “ adding 
higher severance taxes to this mix 
could greatly reduce the capital 
required for petroleum exploration, 
leading to serious problems for the 
entire economy of the State.”

Kasey's K orner  
A p a rtm e n ts  A nnounces  

its G ra n d  O p e n in g
The Sonora Chamber of 

Commerce hosted the Ribbon 
Cutting for the Grand Opening of the 
Kasey’s Korner Apartments, owned 
by Mr. and Mrs. David Shurley, with 
a large crowd of well wishers and 
interested people present.

A beautiful cake decorated with 
Kasey’s Korner along with cookies

and coffee were served. Also, the 
visitors were entertained with music 
by Wayne Thomas of Del Rio, with 
his one-man band. All was very 
festive and friendly. A tour of the 
finished apartments was available, 
the decoi^ being in off-white and

Cent, on pg. 2

Emergency Course Offered
An Emergency Care Attendant 

Course will be offered in Sonora 
beginning on February 28. Qasses 
will be held at the Sonora Fire 
Department from 7:00 to 10:00 each 
Monday and ’Thursday evening thr
o n g  April 18. Tuition for the course 
will be S40 plus the textbook at 
$12.95.

’The È.C.A. Course provides basic 
medical training for Ambulance 
Attendants as well as training which 
can be helpfial around the house or

office. Topics to be covered in the 
course indude such areas as Cardio
pulmonary Resuscitation (CPR), Air
way Obstructions and Choking, B u - 
daging and Splinting, Basic Life 
Support, and Emergency Childbirth.An person interested m partidpat- 
ing in this course are encouraged to 
contact the Sutton County Emer
gency Medical Service Office at 
387-5132, or GaU Georgia Luckie at 
387-2372, or Lenora Bullock after 
6:00 at 387-53i8.

ISD Meeting Feb. 21
Notice is hereby given that the 

Board of T rustees, Sonora 
Independent School District, has 
ordered a special meeting on Feb. 
21, 1983, at 7:00 p.m., in the school 
administration office, 807 S. Concho, 
Sonora, Texas for the purpose of 
consulting with the district’s archi
tectural firm on land utilization and 
the future building program of the

district.
In addition, the Board of Trustees 

has changed the date of the regular 
March board meeting from Tuesday, 
March 8, 1983, to Tuesday, March 
15, 1983, at 7:00 p.m. in the school 
administration office, 807 S. Concho, 
the reason for the change being the 
district’s schedule spring break from 
Feb. 28 through March 4, 1983.

Representative to Visit Sonora
State Comptroller Bob Bullock will 

have a representative from his San 
Angelo office in Sonora on February 
10, 1983, to assist local taxpayers 
and answer questions about state 
taxes.

Bullock said Enforcement Officer 
Oscar H. Gutierrez will meet with 
local taxpayers at Sutton County 
Court House from 1 p.m. to 2 p.m. 

‘If Sonora area merchants, or

anyone else for that matter, have any 
questions about state taxes or need 
help in preparing state tax forms, 
Mr. Gutierrez will be there to assist 
them,” Bullock said.

“ We’re trying to cut the red tape 
in this office, and we believe these 
face to face sessions with taxpayers 
help do just that,” Bullock added.

The San Angelo office serves San 
Angelo and surrounding counties.
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earth tones, very well de
signed and beautiful, still 
functional and easy to 
maintain. Mrs. Shurley 
advised the apartm ents 
should all be finished with
in a short time, and also the 
grounds will be finished 
shortly thereafter.

Mr. James Trainer offi
ciated with the ribbon cut
ting for Mr. and Mrs.

Shurley, with Mr. Jim ' 
Dover, City Manager and a 
host of ' friends in atten
dance.

The Chamber of 
Commerce wishes to ex
tend congratulations to Mr. 
and Mrs. Shurley on the 
opening of these beautiful 
apartments that are cer
tainly an added attraction 
to the City of Sonora.

fedford Jewelry^
Bridal Registry

387-3839
Elizabeth Cooper, Bride-elect of Joe Davis 

Dedra Sbabon, Bride-elect of David Jennings

Dr. J.J. Hartón 
Chiropractor

Of Kerrville will be in 
Junction Office on Thursday 
at 358 N. 16th St. Call 

Janice Anyday For Appoint
ment at 446-3462

iti o

O

N e w  A rriv a ls

Matthew Ray Leslie
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Leslie 

are proud to announce the 
arrival of their new born 
son, Matthew Ray.

He was bom January 26, 
1983 at 1:00. He weighed .S

lbs. 5 oz. and was 18‘/j in. 
long.

Grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs.' Dan Keiby of 
Sonora and Mr. and Mrs. 
C.V. Leslie of Monahans.

Martha Alexis Johnson

Debra Shahan, David Jennings

■ D eb ra  Shahan to  
w e d  D avid  Jennings  

on M arch  12

Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Johnson are proud to an

nounce the arrival of their 
new daughter, M artha

Alexis Johnson.
She was born at 10:06 

a.m. in the San Angelo 
Community Hospital and 
weighted 5 lbs. 8 oz.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur L. 
Shahan, Jr. of Pleasanton 
announce the engagement 
and approaching marriage 
of their daughter. Dedra 
Lee, to Mr. David Wayne 
Jennings, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Elmer Wilson and Mr. 
and Mrs. Byron Jennings, 
all of Sonora, and grand
parents of the groom.

The Oakwood Methodist 
Church in Lubbock will be

the setting for the March 
12. 1983 wedding.

Miss Shahan is a 1979 
graduate of Pleasanton 
High School and is cur
rently a senoir at Texas 
Tech in Lubbock.

Mr. Jennings graduated 
from Sonora High Sehool in 
1979, attended Angelo 
State for two years, and is 
also presently a senior at 
Texas Tech.

Rabies C linic  
Feb. 19th

There will be a rabies 
clinic for dogs and cats 
Saturday, February 19th, at

606 Concho Avenue from 9 
a.m. to 2 p.m.

YOU ARE IH V IfE D  TO A

GOSPEL MEETING
AT THE

CHURCH OF CHRIST
304 West W ater 

Sonora, Tx.
FEB 2 0 -2 5

o

S C U B A ,  as  in  scuba -d iv i ng ,  stands f o r  
' Sel f -  Contained Underwater Breathing Apparatus."

ALLEN BROWN
of Three Rivers, Texas 
as guest speaker Services:

Joe Fletcher 
of Rochester, Texas 
as song leader

O

Obituaries
Juanita Ramirez

Hill’s Bridal Registry
Elizabeth Cooper, bride-elect of Joe Davis 

Tonya Ridgeway Bride-elect of Charles Brown

Hill’s fewelry
387-2755

Juanita Ramirez, 68, of 
Rankin, died Sunday 
February 6, 1983 in
Hudspeth Hospital in 
Sonora.

Services were held 
Tuesday at 2 p.m. at St. 
Thomas Catholic Church in 
Rankin. Burial in Rankin 
Cemetery under the direc-

■ tion of Kerbow Funeral 
Home of Sonora.

; -Mrs. Ramirez was born
■ October 14, 1914 in Mexico.

Survivors include seven 
; sons; Fidencio Ramirez of 

Sonora, Gilbert Ramirez.

t  Francisco 
Morin

Francisco Morin, 84, 
died at his home Feb. 
2,1983. Funeral services 
were held Saturday at 10 
a.m. at St. Anns Catholic 
Church with Rev. Gilbert 

. R odriquez o ffic ia tin g . 
'.'Interment was in Sonora 
•Cemetery, directed by 
Kerbow Funeral Home.

Mr. Morin was born in 
Eagle Pass, June 1, 1898. 

'■A life-long resident of 
'  *?onora, he was married to 

.Florinda Andrade in Del 
.I-Rio in 1924. He was a 
S retired sheep shearer and 
>;Was a member of St. Ann’s 
•tJCatholic Church.

i He is survived by his wife 
:iof Sonora, 4 daughters; 
^bralia Gandar and Eledia 

Martinez of Sonora; Olevia 
Prunetta of Kerrville, and 
Maria Aguilar of Eldorado. 

>;; 1 sister, Catarina Bill of 
5 Kerrville, 15 grandchild- 
^ren, and 21 great grand- 

children.

Raymond Ramirez, and 
Marsail Ramirez all of 
Rankin, Frank Ramirez of 
Ft. Stockton, Eugene

Ramirez of Krum, Ernesto 
Anaya of Salem, Oreg.; six 
d a u g h te r s ,  V irg in ia  
Navarro, and Manuella 
Cortez both of Smithvills,

Eloisa Torres and Alice 
Ramirez both of Carrizo 
Springs, Maria Ramirez of

Krum, Margie Mott of Ft. 
Walton Beach, Fla.; 41 
grandchildren, and 13 great 
grandchildren.

, f r»'rHTyy8T T n n r irg w « n m ^  a'o'mbnnnrg*

FISHER
★  Upholstery 

★C a rp e t Cleaning
Commercial - Residential

Sunday: Bible Classes: 
Worship: 
Evening: 

Monday-Friday:

TOPICS

s

Eldorado, Texas 
P.O. Box 604 
Phone: 853-2651 2. 

^  a « ft D o o a 0 0 0, ftJL8AaJUlJUL>JUUL8.B.ttJM-»U»-»J,jLX

LW . Fisher 
Owner

Sunday IIK M  A.M. 
6-30 P.M.

Monday 7dM P.M.

Tuesday 7:00 P.M.

Wednesday 7dl0 P.M.

Thursday TdNL P.M.

Friday 7dN) P.M.

10:00 A.M. 
11:00 A.M. 

6:30 P.M. 
7dW P.M.

Adorning The Gospel 
The Mind of Christ

Shall Unbelief Make The Faith 
of God Without Effect?

Christ The Friend of Sinners

The Unity For Which Christ 
Prayed- vo/i
Does Jesus Fail?

The Second Coming of Christ

O

We encourage you to ask any questions about these lessons, 
or any question related to the Bible.

Devil's River Noms
Published Every 'Wednesday 

Established in 1890

Gns Allen................ Publisher
Kristi Nunn...........  ̂Editorial,Phofographer
Darla Hernandez..- Manager (Typesetter
Vicky Reschman. ...uAd Sales
Noema Escobar.......Daricroom Specialist,Circulation,|
Marsha Hodges.... Xypsetter ^
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Wednesday by West-Corn., Inc., 220 N. Main St. 
Sonora, Texas, 76950. Second class postage paid at 
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TEXAS PRESS ASSOCIATION

D o e s  Y o u r TV G e t 7 0  D if fe re n t  S ta tio n s ?

OUR STANDARD SYSTEM 
$2,495.00

10' Fiberglass Parabolic Dish 
Tracking Polar Mount 
120® L  N A on Center Mount W ith 
Electronic Polarizer
AutomationTechniquesGLR 500 Receiver 
Complete w ire Kit (125') w ith  a ll connectors

OUR TOP OF THE LINE SYSTEM 
$3,495.00

10' Fiberglass Parabolic Dish 
Motorized Tracking Mount W ith D ig ital Satellite Locator 
120® Low Noise A m plitie r, Center Mount 
Chaparral Polarotor
A u to m a lio n T e c h n iq u e s G L R  560 Stereo 
Receiver With Remote Control 
Complete w ire  k it (125') w ith  a ll connectors

F o r  in f o r m a t io n  a n d  F R E E  D e m o n s t r a t io n :
E a r t h  S ta t io n  S a les  a n d  S e r v ic e

S I r r o y o  S o u n d
Center»^

2431 College î iMs
SAN ANGELO 9 4 9 -8 4 0 7  TEXAS

P l a n t  S t o r e  ,
1001 A N. Crockett Sonora »«I " ‘ ‘ *

R e a d y - T o  G r o w !

R o s e s  $ 3 ^ ®
Ten varieties to choose from. 
Vigorous-Ready to plant

[ b e d d i n g T i ^
I Flowering Plants, Pkg of 4 
I  Vegetables, Pkg of 6

★ Pecan Trees........16 ®̂
★ Peach Trees.........7 ®̂
★ Pear Trees.......... 7®®
★ Plum Trees........ 7®®
★ Apricot Trees........7®®
★ Fig Trees...............5®®

o

U



A ro u n d  Tow n
by Hazel McClelland

Prison In m ates  S p eak  to  S tudents
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Mrs. Bernice Saveli and 
Mrs. Charles Shannon were 
in San Angelo last Monday 
visiting Mrs. Shannon’s 
sons. Matt and Saveli.

In San Angelo Tuesday 
were: Mr. and Mrs. W.O. 
Crites, H erbert Fields, 
Mrs. W.B. Dillard, Mrs. 
Güila Vicars, Mrs. R.A. 
Halbert, Mrs. Vestal 
Askew, Mrs. Gwen 
Wardlaw, Mrs. Jack David 
Wardlaw, and Hazel 
McClelland.

Mr. & Mrs. Richard 
Cooper, Elizabeth Jane and 
Carolyn Cooper and Mrs. 
Nancy Neill Law of San 
Antonio were here visiting 
their parents and grand
parents, Mr. & Mrs. Jack 
Neill, last week.

Chip Saveli from 
Pleasenton, C odySaveli 
from Waco, and'-xScott 
Saveli from Big Springs 
were here last wji^kend 
visiting their parent'si Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Saveli.

Mrs. Joe Neill Smith and 
Mrs. Bill Saveli honored 
Miss Elizabeth Jane 
Cooper with a Tupperware 
shower. At the Smith home 
Feb. 8th, guests were: 
Mrs. Richard Cooper,

mother of Elizabeth; her 
sister, Carolyn Cooper of 
San Antonio; Mrs. Jack 
Neill, her grandmother; 
and her aunt, Nancy Law, 
Mrs. Frank Bond, Bernice 
Saveli, Mrs. Charles 
Shannon, Mrs. Albert 
Ward, Mrs. Nellie Moore, 
Mrs, Armer Earwood, Mrs. 
Tony Hooper, Mrs. J.L. 
McPherson of San Antonio, 
Mrs. Terri Bloys, and Hazel 
McClelland. Tupperware 
gifts were given to the 
bride-elect. Strawberry 
Crepes and ice tea was 
served.

Mrs. Clint Langford of 
Kerrville was here visiting 
and attended the Fling 
Ding Dance.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald 
Hardgraves were here visi
ting her mother, Mrs. Lola 
Tisdell Archer for several 
days last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Clay 
Mitchell are proud parents 
of a baby girl, Sarah Claye 
born Feb. 7, 1983, in San 
Angelo Hospital. She weig
hed 5,15 lbs. She is the 
grand-daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Calvin VanHoozer and 
Mr. and Mrs. Crawford 
Mitchell of Lake Amstead.

“ I got hooked on drugs 
as a young teenager, and 
the habit finally controlled 
my life. I stole to support 
my habit...burglary put me
in prison... experimenting 
with drugs is not worth the 
price I am paying today...” 

This is a message of a 19

year old prison inmate. His 
message, and others like it, 
is being spread throughout 
the state through the aus

pices of the Community 
Education Program. For
med in 1971, this com
mission sends out panels of 
3-5 inmates to speak to the

assembly will be. at 1:30 
p.m. and the junior high 
will meet at 2:45 p.m. 
These assemblies will give 
Sonora students and excel
lent opportunity to realize 
first-hand both the effects 
of illegal drug use and the 
consequences which result 
from this use.

public, especially teen 
agers, about the dangers 
and consequences in volved 
in the illicit use of drugs.

On Monday, February 
21, the Sonora School 
System will presesent these 
prisoners in two assem
blies. The high school

4-H  Results a t San A n to n io
. Mike Friess led the way 
placing two of four lambs 
he exhibited with his heavy 
weight fmewool standing
eighth for the highest pla
cing of any Sutton County 
4-Her. Keith Wallace and 
Lewis Baker also placed 
two lambs each. 4-H

members placing one lamb 
were Cathy Doran, Cleve 
Jones, Rebecca Powers, 
Stephanie Powers, Christ! 
Spain, Brandy Wallace and 
Lea Whitehead. Other 4-H 
members who exhibited 
were Wheless Baker, Anita 
Balch, Anna Balch, Abe 
C a r u th e r s ,  K e y es

Caruthers, Cindy Doran, 
David Love, Steve Love, 
Tracy Love, Shanna Patton, 
Blayze Sykes, Jack Sykes, 
Espy Whitehead and. Kelly 
Whitehead.

In addition to the junior 
lamb show, Sutton County 
also exhibited seventeen 
lambs in the carcass show.

Placings ranged from fifth 
to twenty fifth on eleven of 
these lambs.

Jim Cooper placed his 
Simmental steer eleventh 
in a class of over 40 steers. 
The steer and all placing 
lambs will be sold at the 
Premium Sale on Friday, 
February 19th.

G ED  N eed s  in Sonora Survey

THIS lUiSiNííSS IS
C O N S U M E R
P R E F E R R E D

BUSINESS
OF THE

WEEK

C o s m e t ic s — uwGERiE— ACCESSORIES

fiiERLE n o R m n n  
c o s m E T ic s

'The Place for the Custom Face"
COMPLIMENTARY MAKE-UP LESSONS

,405 HWY. 277 N. 387-2036

A unique program, which 
will help adults in Sonora 
who have not completed 
high school to obtain the

GED (high school equi
valency certificate), is 
understudy.

This survey proposes to

publish lessons in the 
Devil’s River News which 
will contain a series of mini 
lessons with instructional 
notes designed to measure 
a person’s skills in the 
areas of English (writing 
skills), social studies, 
science, literary materials

, FEATURED ON YOUR , 
WHITE & GREEN PHONE 

BOOK COVER!
(reading skills), and mathe
matics. There will be one 
lesson per week for 12 
weeks.

Adults who wish to parti
cipate should contact 
Wanda L. Nixon in Sonora 
by calling 387-3903 bet

ween the hours of 8:30 a.m. 
and 8:00 p.m. Monday 
through Thursday. Friday 
hours are 4:30 p.m. to 10:00 
p.m.

Any adult 17 years of age 
and older and not enrolled 
in the public schools may 
participate in this program.

P rim e ra  Ig les ia  
B autista  Church
A nnounces its 
N e w  P reach er

. m w a y .  

P r o d u c t s
Com e to  y o u — satis 
Sactlon guaranteed 
o r y o u r  m oney back.
P h o n e  3 8 7 -5 8 7 4  o r

W r i t e  B o x  1 0 2 3  S o n o r a

ALL
SILVER REFLATING 

REDUCED 25%
*isN o charge for straightening  

DURING FEBRUARY ONLY

Rev, Cresencio Rodriquez

Los A m ig o s

Primera Iglesia Bautista 
Church wishes to announce 
to Sonora their new 
Preacher, Rev. Cresencio 
Rodriquez. Rev. Rodriquez 
has moved here from 
Mertzon with his wife, 
Aida.

Rev. Rodriquez has been 
preaching for 23 years. He 
has preached in Mertzon, 
Sterling City, W inters, 
Colorado City, Arckely and 
Ussylus, Kansas. Rev. 
Rodriquez is a member of 
the Southern Baptist 
Convention. He is

Chairman of the Mexican- 
Baptist Assoc, and Mrs. 
Rodriquez has been Sec.- 
Tres. since 1979. They 
have done Missionary work 
in Guadalupe Chihuahua, 
Mexico.

They have 2 daughters 
and 5 grand children. Rev. 
and Mrs. Rodriquez would 
like to invite everyone to 
visit them at Primera 
Iglesia Butista Church lo
cated at Chestnut and 
Santa Clara, Sonora, Texas. 
They also can be reached at 
387-2035 or write to Box 
855.

M e e tin g  H e ld
Los Amigos Club held event. . Perez, Secretry; M aura ding on the 19th day of

their regular monthly Newly elected officers W e in g a rt, T re a su re r ; February, 1983. Music will 
m e e t in g  S a tu rd a y ,  follows: Pete Ramiro Perez, Public be provided by ‘‘El

Relations.

ME
AN OFFER”

I t 's  T h a t  T im e  
o f Y e a r !

We've got to clean out our existing stock to make 
ready for dozens of new homes on o rd er. THIS IS 
NOT ASALE TOMISS!

MO REASON80LE OFFER W ILL RE REFUSER!

14x72 RIVIERA
2 Bedroom. 2 bo th , co thedro t ce iling, 
firep loce , ceilin^^fon. stereo , shingle roo f.

WAS. . . . . .  . $26,99^
THEN................. $25,995
THEN.  ..........$24,995

NOW MAKE ME AN OFFER

ww

14x72 RIVERIA
2  bedroom. 2 bath , ca thedral ce iling, 
ceiling ton , s tereo, sh jng le ro o f.

WAS. . . . . ’ . .'T26,995
THEN................. $25,995
THEN................. $24,995

NOWMAKEME ANOFFER

THESE MUST BE SOLD!
February 12.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete 
Samaniego, III hosted the

S am an ieg o , P re s id e n t;  
Samuel David Hernandez, 
Vice-President: Rosemary

Thè February 19th dance Coyote” of San Angelo, 
was discussed. It will be Texas. Admission will be 
held at the 4-H Center bull- $5.00 a person.

I *100 HOLDS 
1 ANY HOME1

Film  to  S how  a t Local Church
Long ago, in a small 

dusty upstairs room, a 
group of friends met to 
share a last meal together. 
Most of them thought it 
was the end. One of.them 
knew it was the beginning.

Today, almost two' thou
sand years later, that sim
ple and distant event is

celebrated by people 
around the world.

E.C.R.F.’s newest film, 
“ In Rememberance” , cap

tures an unforgettable story 
of the men who chose to 
follow a young teacher from 
Nazareth and of the night 
that would change their

world forever!
This is a film about real 

people, fiercely Jewish, 
who feit as we feel with 
doubts, loves, fears, and 
loneliness that are the com
mon bonds of all humanity.

“ In Rememberance” is a 
stunning recreation of the 
men and events which sur

rounded the Last Supper, a 
film for all time and all 
people. This is a motion 
picture experience you will 
never forget!

“ In Rem em berance’’, 
will be showing at the First 
Assembly of God at 203 E. 
Pecan, in Sonora, Texas, on 
Feb. 20th, at 6 p.m.

NEW HOMES FROM $9,995
onyth ing of va lue accepted as down paym ent

YOU NAME 
THE PRICE!

Everything goes!

Brecks, Redmans, 
Libertys, Melodys, 
Tidwells, Riviera 
and more!

DISCOUNT HOMES OF SAN ANSILO
2502 N. B ryant (Hwy. 87) 658-3760

SAMMY FARMCIt'S PLACE 658-3344

b e f o r e ! a f t e r

Make this YOUR Silver 
Investment for the Future!
Every Item Replated at Sale Prices

S ince  th e  va lue  of o l(j s ilverp la ie tj item s  
co n tin u es  to  s o a r . . .  th is  is an exce llen t 
tim e to  take  ad van tag e  of these low . low  
prices to  have yo u r w orn  silverw are, 
an tiq u es  and fa m ily  h e irlo o m s rep lafed  
liKe new . These  p ieces  are now  m ore  
va luab le  than ever and m ake  w onderfu l 
gifts  Alt w ork H E A V IL Y  S IL V E R - 
P L A T E D  by our sk illed  silversm iths and  
S ale p rices app ly  to A LL p ieces

For Instance
S a le

A r t ic le  P r ic g t

T e ap o t $92.95 $69.71
C ream er 48.95 36.71
C and lestick  
(per in.) 5.30 3.98

S ugar Bow l 52.95 39.71
Tray s  per

sq. in.) .42 -.32

\ Full 25 Year warranty on all silver repiattng.
A S K  A B O U T  F U L L  D E T A IL S

*REP.MR POLIfY: f r e e  d e n t  r e m o v a l  and jtra ig h le n m g  on all tlems we silverp late

'O N LY  $19.95 FOR ANY KIND AND A LL ADDITIONAL REPAIRS, no matter how extensive, 
on any piece we silverplate. Includes soldering broken handles, legs, knobs, etc.

(Only exceptions are for furnishing new parts.)

S A L E  E N D S  F E B R U A R Y  2 8
BRING IN SILVER TODAY!

TEDFORD JEWELRY
Downtown Sonora 3 8 7 - 3 8 a 9

C h am b er of 
C om m erce N ew s

The Chamber of 
Commerce is getting many 
telephone calls and re
quests for Hunting Leases- 
any rancher wishing to 
up-date information on 
your hunting leases,- please 
call the Chamber office at 
387-2880.

The Chamber Office has 
many calls from tourists 
requesting information on 
over night Hook-Ups, 
places to Stable Horses if 
these facilities are avail
able, please call the 
chamber office.

Any Senior Citizen inte

rested in the Golden Years 
Jubilee, in Ruidoso, New 
Mexico can come by the 
Chamber office and pick up 
a registration form...

The Credit Bureau and 
Chek Alert offices have 
moved to the Plant Place at 
1001-B Crockett Avenue. '

The Old Shop
Selections by

Elizabeth Cooper and Joe Davis
“Buttercnp” by Spode 
l^cellino” by Sigma 

“Beaded Antique”  Stainless by Towle

Hours:
Mon. ’ Fri.
10 a.m. - 5 p.m^
Sal. ♦ by 
appointment 
only.

2140 ^unt ^ t r n t  

ßonara, Oluat 76950

' ‘a little bit 
o f every-: 

\thing nice”

915-387-2713
915-387-2142

Lutheron Church to 
Hold Lent Worship 

Services
Hope Lutheron Church 

Missouri Synod - 417 E. 
2nd - will be having Lent 
worship services. The first

service will be on Ash 
Wednesday, February 16 at 
7:30 p.m . and every

Wednesday evening until 
and including March 30, 
1983.

The Rev. Dennis McKain 
is the minister of Hope 
Lutheron- Church.

The community 
invited.

is

Tommy Payne Calling 
For Grand Paraders

Tommy Payne from Del 
Rio will be calling for the 
Grand Paraders on

Saturday, February 19th, in 
the Fellowship Hall of the

First United M ethodist 
Church.

All square dancers are 
invited.

The dance begins at 8 
p.m.

Sonora Ozona OH
C o m p a n y

k  iMNir laidng Ap f̂ieaRons fbr
24 Hour CoiMonienee Sfere & 
Gas AHendanfe IFINTERESTEI 

GAU 987-2400 Or Go B|f 
MOJE. 3rd Sonerà

BASEBALL 
EQUIPMENT

BE READY FOR 
BASEBALL, SOFTBALL AND 
LITTLE LEAGUE WITH NEW 
EQUIPMENT & UNIFORMS 

NOW AT SUPER SPORTS
"THE SPORTS HEADQUARTERS "

NYLON
■ BASEBALL SfYLES
!  1 0 %  OFF WITH THIS COUPON 

!  NYLON JACKET SATIN JACKET
■  R E G U U R  PRICE R EG U LA R  PRICE

■ »31’ * *3 4 ’ *
■ W IN D  BREAKERS
I  u n e d * 2 2 ’ *  u n u n e d * 1 8 ’ *
L » . « .

ASSORTED COLORS

IÍ(ñKéo Î ® -

"San Angaio'i Wwñm Sfora HMdguwan' 
4. SouMmw* Hua tU-AM
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S eeing  Red
'.The Southwest Texas Jr. 

College Representative will 
be in Sonora to ispeak to 
students at 11:00 a.m.

The Sonora High School 
Baiid will go to Stephenville 
today, February 16, to com- 
p ^^ fo r Solo and Ensemble 
hdti^rs. Good luck band 
m'éfñbersl

iTJn Thursday, Freshmen 
wilt be taking their TABS 
tigf{. This is one of those 
teSfs you can’t really study 
for, so just relax and try to 
get plenty of sleep the night

by Elizabeth
before.

Sophomores,

Allen

Los A m ia o s  
C lub Elects 
O ffice rs

no wild 
before !

School M e n u
Hreaktast

Monday, February 21

Grape Juice 
Cinnamon Toast 
Milk

Tuesday, February 22

Pineapple-Grapefruit Juice
Corn Flakes
Milk

Mr. and -Mrs. Pete
. Juniors, Samaniego hosted the

and Seniors will be getting monthly Los Amigos Club 
retakes made Thursday, so ¿¡nner meeting. Macaroni 

parties the night m eatloaf, tossed green 
salad, sauteed zuchini and 

, cherry tomatoes, dinner
Fnday, February 18th, chocolate pudding

the Boys Basketball teams served 
will be going to Coahoma to j^ e  meeting was held
play at 5:00 p.m. Good luck after the dinL r. New

officers were elected. Pete 
„  „ . Samaniego, president: Sam
On Saturday of the nine- Hernandez, vice-president; 

teenth, there will be a Solo Rosemary Perez, secretarv:
Maura W eingart, tre a 
surer; and Ramiro Perez for 
public relations.

Final details were made 
for the upcoming dance to 
he held Saturday, February 
19, 1983, at the 4-H Center, 
from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m. 
Music will be provided by 
“ El Coyote” from San 
Angelo, Texas. Proceeds 
go to the Cindy Favila 
M em orial S ch o larsh ip  
Fund.

and small Ensemble 
Contest in Sonora.

Chili Dogs 
Tossed Salad 
French Fries 
Fruit Cup 
Milk

Tuesday, February 22

Frito Pie 
Pinto Beans 
Tossed Salad 
Cinnamon Rolls 
Milk

# #
JERRY FREDRICK LINCOLN-MERCURY

W e  M ake I t  Easy To Own À New Car‘
with the

LOWEST INTEREST RATE IN TOWN
We Are Offering

6.9% 15

APR* FINANCING
ON A U  NEW 1982 & 1983

LINCOLNS, MERCURYS, & DODOE CARS IN STOCK
•xc le d in g  '83  Ceugar

Limit Offer Subject To Expire Without Advance Notice.
‘ Interest rate applies to 25%  cash or trade. 30 months (maximum) financing.
Local dealer's contribution may affect the final negotiating price of the vehicle.

ASK FOR: Lee Carpenter— Del Smith— "G riff"  Griffin—
Danny Low— Al Verell

,i=F

212 E. Beauregard

Wednesday, February 23 Wednesday, February 23

Grape Juice 
Blueberry Muffin 
Milk

Tj^'rsday, February 24
'X*Z

P^eapple-Grapefruit Juice
Cheese Toast
Mak

Lunch

Monday, February 21

Meat Loaf 
Seasoned Rice 
English Pea Salad 
Hot Rolls
Double Chocolate Cake 
Milk

Thursday, February 24

Chicken Fried Steak
Mashed Potatoes/Gravy
Green Beans
Hot Rolls
Fruit Salad
Milk

C o u n t r y  F o l k
By Jerry Lackey 
P.O. Box 1542, San Angalo, TX 76902

: ihresident Ronald Reagan has proposed to help agri
culture out of the current shadows of despair with a plan 
l^eled  “Payment in Kind.”

For those of us who have supported such worthwhile 
institutions as West Texas Rehabilitation Center, we know 
what “'">ayrrei';t kind” niea^"? However, ! have fou;id a 
number of farmers who do not.
' Payment in kind pays farmers to take land out of 

production in the form of commodities held by the ; 
Commodity Credit Corporation (CCC) rather than in the 
form of cash. In other words, producers will be paid “in 
kind” some portion of their ASCS farm program yield 
(proven yield) to take crop land out of production.

Announced payment levels are 95 percent for wheat 
and 80 percent for cotton, com sorghum and rice.

A producer, for example, with a cotton farm program 
i;ield of 300 pounds per acre will receive an 80 percent 
ipayment in kind or 240 pounds per acre for not producing 
>on a certain tract of land. Payment in kind, therefore, has a 
•two-fold benefit as a method of controlling production of 
^major agricultural commodities and reducing government 
shocks of wheat, corn, sorghum, rice and cotton.

Payment in kind is designed as a voluntary supplement 
to: the already announced 1983 farm program. Basically, 
the 1983 program provides a 20 percent acreage re
duction for a farmer to be eligible for target price and loan 
program benefits. The announced 1983 program will 

¡remain in effect with payment in kind as an additional 
^prograui option.
I As I understand the plan, a farmer can divert an added 
|l  Oio 30 percent of his acreage base over and above the 20 
ijiercent minimum. A 500-acre cotton farmer, for example, 
Owith a 300-pound per acre farm program yield who plans 
on diverting 100 acres to be eligible for 1983 farm program 
benefits, could divert an additional 50 to 150 acres. The 
farmer who diverted an additional 30 percent would receive 
a payment in kind of 3d,000 pounds of cotton.

A second option may be available for the producer to 
rremove his entire acreage base from production. In other 
|wprds, he could quit farming for a year — except for 
ieifosion and weed control maintenance. This option is 
; available on a limited basis if the USDA does not otherwise 
; meet the desired acreage sign-up goals in each county.

Farmers will be allowed to submit bids in terms of the 
'level of payment in kind required for them to retire their 
whole farm for one year. The USDA will accept the lowest 
bids to retire land up to the desired level of production 
control in each county.

■The USDA preference is for the farmer tc assume full 
ownership of commodities that the farmer currently has 

¡under CCC loan — either in the regular loan or in the 
ifarmer-owned grain reserve.

: V In fact, the producer who participates in the PIK program 
Irnd has a CCC loan on the commodity involved must 
•make the commodity (loan collateral) available for pay- 
-iTicnt to himself under PIK. For the farmer who receives his 

sown commodity as PIK payment, the full value of the loan 
■jiéeded to cover the PIK program payment is forgiven.

For the farmer who does not have any commodity under 
„Jqan or in the farmer-held grain reserve, he will receive PIK 
‘-commodities from an approved warehouse. Preferences 
' Ijv.ill, of course, be given to warehouses within the pro- 
t.^ducer’s own county. The commodity, however, may come 
.¡-.irom an adjoining county or from the nearest warehouse 
: “in line” to a subterminal or terminal market.

o :

E R R Y F R F D F R T n C
Lincoln-M ercury

6S8-1581

T h e  largest county  in t h e  country  is  
San B e r n a r d i n o ,  C a l i f o r n i a .  A t  2 0 , 1 1 7  
square miles, it 's  larger than nine states.

o

o

o

o

o\

O '

u
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Sick Pay Benefits  a re  T a x a b le  Incom e
Taxpayers who become 

sick or injured on the job 
and receive sick pay bene
fits from their employer 
must include the payments 
as income on their federal

tax return, the Internal 
Revenue Service says.

The payments are tax
able whether they were 
made directly by the em
ployer or from a welfare

fund, a state sickness or an accident or health insu- pay benefits is contained in 
disability fund or an insu- ranee policy for which the the free IRS Publication 
ranee company, provided employee paid the pre- 525, “ Taxable and 
the plan was paid for by the ■ miums are not considered N ontaxab le  In co m e ,’ ’ 
employer. taxable by the IRS. which can be ordered on

Benefits receivprf under More information on sick the handy order form in t!he
ollo'j 
li s c  
•bOJa
ail

OISCDunt ceHIEE
301 Highway 271-N 381-3523 
Prices Good Thurs.) Fri., Sat.

FURANCE
FILTERS

LE JARDIN
By Max Factor

1-oz. Eau De Toilette 

Reg. 8̂ ’

All Sizes

KEYS
-.M

YOU’RE THE WINNER!
In the No nonsense® 

MYSTERY COUPON GIVE AWAY!
Win up to  $1.00 ... o r a free pair o f 
No nonsense«! Every pouch has a winning 
coupon! Look fo r  store display.

S P E C I A L  S A V IN G S  O N
. T H E S E  S T Y L E S !

Regular/Sheer to Waist 
Queen Size/Knee Highs

CORN 
CHIPS

3/4-lb  Bag ttt.j

- J  Reg. 169

INTELLIVISIO Nl 
MASTER 

COMPONENT
,Reg. 239"

5 -PC. BATHROOM 
ENSEMBLE

Both Rug, Contour Rug, 
Lid Cover, Tonk Top, 

Tank Cover

r\

HOSP’ IAt and IMSmilTIONtll PIUOM

tKAL rot rAHMtV UK
*  detr 4CA. i,

IM WrifW ÜdiA«. -WU«"*«.

W' Ca>r«cl »»é

wê ehle wtihouf d-iW pa.el,
* iW%vfWhet'eltoledltwiihll*g

i l l

"2^

HOSPITAL
PILLOWS 319 Ea.

Playtex
Heavy
Duty

Gloves
0 3 9

I®

iWRAP&BAG 
ORGANIZER

Rubbermaid 
4-Cup KEEPER

J
u s  Pal No 0 219,549

stores them in one 
convenient place

Ho.2321

Rubbermaid 
Tough Action
SCRUBBING

MAID
No. 2174

in  cash In coupons
refund offer

when you 
purchase 

|H a n y  three of 
these. Ithese.
- .‘. i f  nT "“

WI«

Nestle Hof 
Cocoa Mix
12-oz. 1 1 9 sni

Vaseline Intensive Care10-oz.
LOTION-----------------^  39

Vaseline Petroleum Jelly
7J5-OZ. Jar............ ^  2 9

Q-TIPS 170’s ____  9 9
Cutex Polish Remover 

RAVE HAIR SPRAY
8- o l . Pump......... ^  9 9

7-oz. Aerosol ■IMIHHI 1 2 9 1

WHIT'/,f

4” -oz. Bar ^

3 " » 1 ”!b
Ken-LraUon •?},

Y — IDS---- N( lonRla4lmf; 1 Vl>eod4>raoc Prolrc

<•

Massenglll

Stayfree
MAXI-PADS
30’s A 1 9

FDS Feminine 
Deodorant Spray

^ 5 9

Massenglll 
Disposable 

Douche
1 3 3Twin Pak

V O L D E R

¥

V

V

Heavy Duty 18-oz. 
PUNCTURE SEAL_______^59

PDVYER STEERING FLUID 
12-oz._____1 0 9

Household Oil
3-oz. SUPER O IL ______

MOTOR MEDIC ^
No. 1 , 15-oz___ jS S

No. 2 , 15-oz....... 1 2 9

Ken-L Ration 
BURGER -

72-oz.
f t  '3

IMFLATES 
AND SEALS 

TIRES 
MSTANTLY
OANctn
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CAPITOL
UPDATE

vt.

U  S . s u rs  A r o H  f .. .
Vk vsiii.N(;r«>N,i».(;

Wlidli llif I'le.siill111 idiil lilN lU.'' liinlgti III I uilgitSS
la.s( week, he was (akint; mily llic lii.'.i slciml a iniK.ess which 
may, legiedalily, lasi (In eniiie ycai Apiiioviiig legislation 
which colleciahly beiomes the I'eileial hiiiltjel has become 
an unwielily proces.s that i ungiess in ievenl veais has found 
impossible ici coniiilcte iiiiicli lcs  ̂ spend needed lime on 
olhci kinds ol legislali.m

'] hunlglldiil Oih Icgisli.l 1'e lilsloi ' llicii lia ' e hcCll I v\ Ü 
steps to apptO'liig ilie e.s|ieiidiliiir nl itileial money 
authori/ation aiul appinpiiaiiuii

Authoi'i/alion legislation eomo. llncngh ■aillliuii^nig’' 
coniiiiitlees, such as (he -\i ined Sei i lecs < uimniiite tin na 
tioiial deleiist: siit-nduig, the \giiiullm e i oinmiiiee foi 
spending in ihai area, and so loilh Sinet iiiesc cominiiiees 
ate esperis in iheii assiened sninei is, ilu ; e' alnaie leipiests 
flOili the Adiiiinlsl 1 alIIIII and ie|inil leuislaii.m lo llie full 
Senate fui eoiisideiaiion

[ he anl Ilea i/al II 111 *‘in Ml', •'lutuilii,. .eilmi^s, si'i.iilles 
h0'.‘ money eaii and iann.'i Oe spi nl and eem iall; onihnes 
a IDiigrcssional tunic niai' t<n ilie diiiiiuMi geneiiiiVieni 
should be taking III lilt alea In i|msliiin

Oiii'e dial lcgKl,dl,iii has ln .n  |.assed. dn m .1 step is 
appiopriailoii I he 11adii niÉMl , nipha.-.i' In, llm. se, .aid hill 

eonsideied linoligli ilii A |‘| ■!ei|a uli<ms i .■mmillee is 
on the amoiiiii of money to be spem laihci than on issues 
of policy. Typically, approjiriaiion.s legislaliuii sels specific 
Sfiending ceilings for tliost caiegoiics covered by (he au 
ihorizatioii bill, and ii is this figure whiidi sets (he actual 
spending limit.

In 1974, Congress added yet anoihcr sUji lo the ap 
proval process when it enacted legislation retpiiririg a seiies 
Ilf budget icsolulioiis lo be passed The idea behind the 
egislation was sound i'ongiess was i.onsidcririg lunding for 

each area of fedeial icsponsibility separately, nevei loo’ • 
ing at the overall total. No one had e\ ei had to make lough 
decisions as to what aicd to cut in order to make room in 
the budget for increases m another

In the course of passing the Tirsl and .'jet ..nid < .A.uciii 
rent Budget Resolutions, an overall ceiling on fedeial spend
ing is established, with largel ma.simums for eacli budget 
function. In theory, at least, once the total is established 
Congress cannot inetcase funding for one aiea vviihoiii de
creasing it in another In this Vvay, Congress retains control 
on overall federal spending

During the fust years ot vongicssioiial bndgi-iing, the Maintaining a comfort- 
process w-as largely ignored Congress coiitumed to act as able level of humidity in 
before, passing waoers to the iti.(uirements of the Budget your home may help you 
Act as a routine matter

In 1981, however, ilu- hudtel process was bunighl lo ®-

The C on sum er
A l© rt Mattox

Attorney General
AUSTIN—The chance to buy Salesmen or promotional 
merchandise at low discount material for such clubs may 
prices has a lot of appeal for paint rosy pictures of the mer- 
consumers these days because chandise available and may 
of currently rising prices on also ind icate  u n realistic  
many consumer goods. amounts of the savings con-

In the face of such price in- sumers can realize if they join 
crea.ses, some consumers have and buy through these clubs, 
considered joining “buyers Our Consumer Protection 
clubs” that offer savings on a Division points out. however, 
number of items. that what may not be em-

Many of these clubs are able phasized by the salesman or in 
to offer such savings because the promotional material is 
they can buy in bulk, or that a consumer must pay 
because they offer a more what usually amounts to a 
limited selection than regular substantial membership fee to 
departm en t or specialty  8®t the right to purchase 
stores. In addition, those through the club, 
buyers clubs that operate by After paying such a fee, the 
mail, with members ordering consumer may find out that 
from cata logs, have no ^he benefits, products, and 
overhead or employee salaries savings are not as great as 
to offset. ^hey had been represented to

B ut Texans who are he. 
solicited to join buyers clubs Consumers may find that 
that may make offers of sav- scene clubs oct isionally  
ings on various kinds of pur- substitute products for those

of returning any damaged 
items to the club for replace
ment.

Persons considering mem
bership in a buyers club 
should take the following 
precautions, according to our 
Consumer P ro tec tion  a t 
torneys;

1. Make sure you have the 
correct name, mailing address 
and telephone number of the 
seller.

2. Get from the salesman or 
the club itself the names of 
club members in your area and 
check with them to see if they 
have been satisfied with the 
savings, benefits and products 
supplied by the club.

3. Do some comparison

f  l^artin Tax Service
!  OPEN ALL WEEK S^T. & SUN.
I  25 Years Experience
I  301 San Saba Ave. Menard Tx.
I  Office 396-4345 Home 396-2118 Nights Only

chases should exercise some 
caution before committing 
themselves, say our Consumer 
Protection attorneys.

Buyers club solicitations 
often are made by telephone, 
through the mail, or even in 
person-to-person or on-the- 
street contact. They may be 
followed up by a personal visit 
from a salesman who occa
sionally may employ high- 
pressure tactics._________

Tips on saving fuel and money 
from experts at Mobil 1, a 
motor oil that saves gasoline.

HU M IDITY

S '

a
h i g h  h o m e  e n e r -  
c o s t s  h ave  y o u  in 

sweat —aim for  the

life as a serious lool in the effort lo coiuiol fedeial deficits.
Since then, the spending limits sel in the Eit.si ('oncunent 
Budget Resolution, passed in the spring, largelj govern what 
caif be included in botli auiliori/afion and appropriations 
legislation.

^ .Again, till' goal of iiiviiiiug fedeial siiCiidmg i.i one whicli 
we'must seek to aitain. Bill in practice, saiierimposing 
another procedure on the existing ones has slowed down the I f 
business of govern men i flic Budget Conimiliee, on which
I serve, in many cases lias soiighi to go beyond esiablishing ,.jght level of hum idity
a reasonable total for federal spending to aiieinpi to im pose-------------;---------------------^
specific direction for each area - a task already handled by absorbs m ore
the authorizing committees. LiO'Cl iiing today lequires tough humid air. The
budget decisions, decisions which inevitably are hotly con- evaporation of body mois- 
tested by special interesl gioups. Since we now must pass ture cools you off in hot 
three pieces of legislation instead of two Licfoie funding deci- weather, and makes you feel 
sions can be considered final, there are thice opportunities *^*'*That’s'̂  wh''^a*hom^^ with 
to fight each action. t j j g  il^vel of humidity

^Ve must begin U> iliiuk ot na; s lo ^(icauilinc the pio will require less air condi- 
ecss so that we can mtire ably examine caretiilly each pro- tioning in the summer, and 
posed expenditure, keep an eye on the o\ erall spending total heating in the winter for 
and still act expeditiously to keep government running. ®-

45a7a « e i t T 4« * t e * 0/2̂ 5* 7M O  11̂ 45« 7« 90l l V 4'5* 7ev on i
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More cigarettes are sold 
in China than anywhere else 
on earth. Over 700 billion 
cigarettes are sold there 
every year,

* * *
The world’s largest col

lection of cigarettes is in 
New York City It has over 
7,000 different brands from 
167 countries.

• ♦ ♦ tests following , the same
The cigarette with the method used by the Federal 

least amount of tar and Trade Commission, it has 
nicotine is Carlton in the less than 0.01 mg. tar, 0.002 
flip-lid box. According to mg. nicotine.

î :s

r r i k i 11
A half cup each of ammo
nia and white vinegar, plus 
two tablespoons of corn
starch in a bucket of warm 
water can make a good 
window washing solution.

A  group  
known as

larks is 
exaltation.

s A iin n a
rnavoBs

> Moving

• Foundation

» Control 
Hoot & Air

• Septic Tank

•  W o tir&  
Plumbing

TIRED o f M O BilE  HOME 
OR APARTMENT LIVING  

YOUR NEW HOME IS READY

Hook-ups

SAliPRia
INaUDR;

•  Moving

•  Foundation

•  Control 
Hoot &  Air

•  Septic Tank

•  W ater & 
Plumbing

3 BEDROOM HOMES STARTING $35,500
11 % LOW INTEREST RATES AVAILABLE 12% RATES AVAILABLE
FOR 15 YEARS WITH FHA-VA FOR 30 YEARS CONVENTIONAL
FINANCING. FINANCING.

MOST M ODELS C O N TA IN  •  C A TH ED R A L a i L I N G  •  FIRELPLACES 
•  ISOLATED M ASTER B EDROOM  •  Q U A L IT Y  CARPETS •  K ENM O RE APP LIA N C ES

Hook-ups

OfIN
M-F8-5 

Sot. 8-12 R ead! R ut H omff:
"^ B U IL D E R S  S E R V IC E  CO.

ITOONORTHPARK^RIVg^JDRIVj^^ 653-;

ordered and that such sub
stitutes may be of a different 
grade or quality than the 
original order.

Some clubs may also have 
an insufficient quantity of the 
products on hand to fill orders, 
or may require a minimum 
order.

It may be difficult to get 
prompt delivery on ce.tain 
litems offered by a buyer:i club, 
j md in addition, the purchaser

Electric appliances that
add humidity to the air, hu
midifiers, and ones which 
remove, it, dehumidifiers, 
may be a wise investment.

OllOppin̂  K/CAV71V
join such a club, to determine 
that the prices advertised are 
accura te  and to assure 
yourself that membership will 
result in significant savings.

4. Be aware that a club’s 
listed prices usually do not in
clude sales tax or mailing or 
delivery charges.

5. Check to see that local 
stores or repair shops will 
honor warranties on buyers 
club goods, or you may have 
to send merchandise back to 
the club for repairs.

6. Remember that if you 
join a club through door-to- 
door solicitation you have the 
right to change your mind and 
get your money back if you 
cancel within three days.

I 
I 
I 
I 
I
4

7. cixamine me ouD s 
membership contract careful
ly. Make sure your obliga
tions and benefits are spelled 
out.

If you have a consumer pro

blem, consult the Attorney 
General’s Consumer Protec
tion Division, your county o r! 
district attorney, or your local 
Better Business Bureau.

HALBERT LPG, INC.
FOR ALL YOUR PROPANE 

NEEDS
Competitive Prices 

Call- Collect 853-2815 
Menard Highway Eldorado, Tx. 

Bob & Dan Halbert

/

SAN ANGELO 
OILFIELD HEADQUARTERS

' O

Save
General Tires 

Michelin 
Fina Gasoline
R .S . T e a ff  

O il C o m p a n y
387-2770 Sonora

BrMktetSfMtal.................................. . * 1 ’ ’

MONDAY rm v  FRIDAY
ALL YOU CAN FAT 

BUFFET ^ 3 ’ ®
INCLUDES DESERT AND COFFEE OR TEA

The Coachm an Clul
ALWAYS THE BEST IN 
LIVE COUNTRY AND 

WESTERN MUSIC.

O

0 ,1

4205 S. Bryant I I Angelo,

i i  3fl? 
sdì nl haj

gtiilii ,-a."w 
O f* ! .  . î l î L ' i n - t  > . s i

•■Ur

Now you hove q choice.
And it  co u ld n 't have come at a better tim e fo r your financial 
future.

. ' . V *• S . • . i'- . . . .■■ ■ t .

In just the last few weeks, the financial industry has experi
enced tremendous changes. As a result, banks are able to  
o ffe r new, pro fitab le  investments tha t many, many customers 
can afford . Plus, the banks have been given a great deal o f 
freedom in determ ining the rates and conditions o f these 
attractive investment plans.

This means tha t fo r the firs t tim e, you may have the oppor
tu n ity  to  earn high interest on every dollar you deposit in a 
bank. And now you have the freedom to  compare inveist- 
ments and interest rates before you decide which bank is 
best fo r you.

Now, more than ever, you deserve a choice. And now you 
have one.

Oi

O

o

o!

Sutton County Notional Bonk Mqmbor FOIC

207 Hwy. 277 N., Sonora, Texas 76950, (915) 387-3939 . 
A Member of Westex Bancorp, Inc.
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A p p ro v e d  C h arg es  U n d e r M e d ic a re
M e d i c a r e  M e d i c a l  

Insurance payments are 
based ou what ■ the law 
defines as reasonable 
charges. These charges 
may be less than those 
actually billed by doctors 
and suppliers. Medicare 
Insurance then pays 80 
percent of the approved 
charge, even if it is less 
than the actual charge.

The approved charges for 
covered services and sup

plies are determined by the 
Medicare carrier under a 
procedure outlined in the 
law. The carrier reviews 
the actual charges made by 
doctors and suppliers in a 
given geographic area and, 
based on this review, estab- ‘ 
lishes new approved char
ges that become effective 
about July 1. These ap
proved charges are based 
on “ customary” and “ pre
vailing” charges.

“ Customary” generally

refers to the charge most 
¡frequently made by each 
'doctor and supplier for each 
separate service or supply 
provided patients during 
the course of the previous 
calendar year; “ prevai
ling” refers to the amount 
of the charge for each 
covered service and supply 
that is high enough to cover 
the customary charges in 
three of every four bills 
submitted during the pre
vious year for each service

and supply.
When a medical insu

rance claim is submitted, 
the carrier compares the 
actual charges listed on the 
claim with the customary 
and prevailing charges for

that particular service or 
supply. The charge ap
proved by the carrier will 
be the lowest of the custo
mary charge, the prevailing 
charge, or the actual 
charge.

$50 CASH
REBATE!

ON THESE UNIROYAITIRES
Offer good from February 17 to March 19

jaq

>

Senior G a m e s  A t UT STEELER
STEEtBOTEDRAMALS

•  Long Mileage 
Penetration Resistance 

' Responsive Handling

The second annual Texas 
Senior Games are on the 
way. The starter’s gun is 
loaded and will go off on 
the campus of x rUT- 
Arlington, May 18-2^. .

Any Texas residdf^ 50 
years of age or older is 
eligible to compete in any 
of the over 40 events being 
offered. In most events, 
separate contests will be 
held for men and women in 
the following age groups: 
50-54; 55-59; 60-64; 65-69; 
70-74; 75 and older. Regi
stration cost is $1 for each 
event, plus nominal facility 
fées for certain events such 
as bowling, golf, tennis, 
and racquetball.

The sucess of the first 
Senior Games held last year 
has insured a large turnout 
of the state’s older athletes 
and game players. .'î t̂Over 
600 older Texans coi^eted 
in our games last -jtear,” 
according to Hal Gpldon, 
executive director of the

Texas Senior Games. “ We 
had people from all four 
corners of the state com
pete and expect an even 
greater turnout this year 
wh i ch  a p p r o p r i a t e l y  
enough will coincide with 
Older American’s Month.”

Sponsor for the games is 
a non-profit organization, 
Texas Senior Games for 
Fun and Fitness, in coop
eration with the Texas 
Department on Aging and 
the Governor’s Commission 
on Physical Fitness.

Other supporting organ
izations include: The
American Association of 
Retired Persons, the Texas 
A m a t e u r  A t h l e t i c  
F e d e r a t i o n ,  Te x a s  
Recreation and Parks 
Society, and the Dallas 
Morning News.

Among the local group 
that will be working wit;; 
the participants are: Dallas 
County YMCA, Arlington

YMCA, Arlington Bicycle 
Club, and the Arlington 
Parks and Recreation 
Department.

The following com
petitive events have been 
approved for the 1983 
Texas Senior Games: 
Basketball free throw, men 
and women; Bicycle races 
(‘/^mile sprint, 2-mile and 
5-mile race), men and 
women; Billiards (eight- 
ball), men and women; 
Bridge, mixed; Bowling, 
men and women; Checkers, 
mixed: Forty-two, mixed;

Dancing, mixed (waltz, 
jitterbug , square, folk- 
orico); Golf (18-hole), men 
and women; Swimming, 
men and women; Horse
shoes, men and women; 
Washer Pitching, mixed; 
Table tennis, men and 
women; Tennis, men and 
women’s singles and 
doubles and mixed doub
les; Track and field, men

and women, as follows:
50 meter dash, 100 meter 

dash, 200 meter dash, 400 
meter dash, 800 m eter, 
dash, 110 meter high hur
dles, triple jump, pole 
vault, javelin, high jump, 
1-mile run, 5,000k and 
10,900k runs, discus throw, 
long jump, shot put, and 
b r o a d  j u m p ;
Fun walk, (2-mile, not heel- 
to-toe), men and women; 
Raquetball; Jog (SiAmile), 
men and women;

Medals will be awarded 
to the 1st, 2nd, and 3rd 
place winner in each age 
group. All participants will 
receive certificates.

No registrations will be 
accepted that are post
marked after midnight. 
May 11.

Registration information 
may be obtained from: Hal 
Geldon, Texas Senior 
Games, Box 676, 
Richardson, Texas 75080, 
214/231-6889.

Size
P185/80R13 
P195/7SR14 
P205/7SR14 
P205/7SR15 
P215/75R15 
P225/70R15 
P22S/75R1S, 87.75
P23S/75R1S 89.50 3.06

Price F.E.T.
69.50 1.91
73.50 2.18
77.35 2.34
79.00 2.50
81.50 2.59

*-89.75^^-2.89-1

)<IliU
■jrl lo 

ilJuiÿ

•  Excellent all-weather 
traction

•  Firm road holding contact
•  Fuel Economy

$
TKERPAW
20 AU-SEASONS RADiALS

195/75R14
205/75R14
205/75R15
215/75R15
225/75R15

Price F.E.T.
78.20 2.16
81.70 2.30
83.75 2.42
86.80 2.57
89.75 2.73

lAREDO •  Low rolling resistance for 
better gas mileage

•  Quiet ride
•  Excellent on/off road traction

IT  TRUCK RADIALS

Poètry Contest Announced
Poems are now being 

accepted for the sixth an
nual poetry contest spon
sored by CSS Publications. 
The top 150 poems will be 
published in a book of 
poetry to be released this 
coming fall.

The theme of the contest 
is “ human emotions” and 
is open to all ages. Cash 
prizes totaling $100 will be 
awarded for the best 
poems.

Poets should submit their 
poems to CSS Publications.

P.O. Box 23-U, Iowa Falls, 
Iowa 50126. A nominal 
entry fee of S3 per poem is 
required. The deadline is 
March 15.

CSS Publications’ fifth 
volume resulting from the 
annual poetry contests. The

Whisper o f Dreams,' was 
released in 1982 ind con
tains 200 poems by 160 
poets from 26 states across 
the nation. Last year, CSS 
Publications also published 
The Rhyme & Reason o f 
Curt Sytsma.

pSize I Prlec|~ F.E.T.
8.5R14/6PIV 98.50 2 . ^

LR78 X 15/6 Ply 123.3Ò ‘ 3.89 
235x85R16/8Ply 107.45 4.54 

10Rxl5/4Ply| 127.9Ó 4.28

$
M I'il

Tax Return News
Western Auto

Taxpayers receiving un
employment compensation 
in 1982 may be required to 
include some or all of the 
money they received as 
income when filing their 
federal tax return, the 
Internal Revenue Service 
says.

Generally, unemploy
ment compensation pay
ments are taxable, in whole 
or in part, if the total 
adjusted gross income, in
cluding unempl oymen t  
compensation, exceeds 
$12,000 for single taxpay

ers or $18,000 for married 
taxpayers filing a joint 
return. Married taxpayers 
filing separate returns must 
report all unemployment

compensation regardless of 
their adjusted gross income
le?els.

Unemployment benefits 
totaling $10 or more during 
the calendar year are repor
ted to the IRS by the agency 
making the payments. The 
agency should furnish a 
record of payments made to

tne taxpayer on Form 1099- 
UC by the end of January 
1983.

Detailed information re
garding the computation of 
the tax on unemployment 
compensation is contained 
in IRS Publication 905, Tax 
Information on Unemploy
ment Compensation, which

is available free by using 
the order blank in the tax 
package. 201 S.Concho

‘j'lli
jni8
bua

387-2028^^

For Breokfast-Lunch-Dinner 
or Anytime In Between

Stop At The
Big T re e  R es tau ran t

Sam Dechearo, Owner 
Hwy280&277

S A S A  B e a t s  
S t r e e t  F U n d s !

Two INSURED, LOCAL Investment Accounts with 
Market Earnings and Instant Access Liquidity

leoq
b(iB

SASA Investment Checking
( S U P E R  N O W  A C C O U N T )

Money Market Deposit Account
Transaction Account
Offers checking with the ability to earn market-rate interest 
$2,500 Opening balance required

Insured Money Fund
Otters Wall Street interest and instant-access 
liquidity

FSLIC insurance to $100,000 FSLIC insurance to $100,000

Daily balances of $2,500 or more earn market-rate 
interest on entire amount deposited 
Daily balances under $2,500 earn 5'/4%

Daily balances earn a rate higher than 
SASA Investment Checking 
Daily balances under $2,500 earn 5'/4%

Make deposits or withdrawals in any amount 
Write an unlimited number of checks

Make deposits or withdrawals in any amount 
Up to six monthly pre-authorized withdrawals, three of which 

■B , may be made by check 
Unlimited cash withdrawals

No broker's tees or commissions No broker's fees or commissions

Interest compounded and credited monthly 
Earn from day of deposit to day of withdrawal

Interest compounded and credited monthly 
Earn from day of deposit to day of withdrawal

Available to individuals and certain non-profit corporations '' Available to anyone, including individuals and businesses

Receive monthly statement and cancelled checks Receive monthly statement and cancelled checks

No service charge with $500 balance No service charge

C U R R E N T  R A TE*  7 . 5 0 % C U R R E N T  R A TE *  9 . 2 5 %

:-)l

*Rates subject to change daily

Oakwood Mobile Homes
4422 North Chadbourne San Angelo, Tx.

(915)658-8569
No. I In Service Since 1946 With 49 Locations.

MOBILE HOME SALE . MOBILE HOME SALE . MOBILE HOME SALE .

8 Ï Î ÎB
San Angela Savings 

^ a c i a t i o n

YOUR FAMILY FINANCIAL CENTER
5 So. Chadbourne /  Knickerbocker at Jackson 

1 15 East M a in  •  Sonora
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W e Support Bronco Basketball
1982 -83  B asketball Schedule

o

o

Boys
Date Opponent
Nov. 29 DelRioJV
Dec. 2,3,4 Sonora Varsity & JV Tournament
Dec. 7 Iraan
Dec. 9,10,11 Ozona Varsity Tournament
Dec. 9,10,11 Junction JV Tournament
Dec. 14 Eldorado '
Dec. 17 Sanderson
Dec. 21 Junction
Jan. 4 Iraan
Jan. 7 Menard
Jan. 6,7,8 Big Lake Varsity Tournament
Jan. 11 Del Rio JV
Jan. 14 tColorado City
Jan. 18 tBallinger
Jan. 21 tCrane
Jan. 27,28,29 Eldorado JV Tc-.rnament
Jan. 28 tCoahoma
Feb. 1 tOzona
Feb. 4 tColorado City
Feb. 8 tBallinger
Feb. 11 tCrane
Feb. 15 tOzona
Feb. 18 tCoahoma

tDenotes District Games

Place
Here

There

Here
Here
Here
Here
There

There
There
There
Here

Here
There
Here
Here
There
Here
There

Time
6:00

5:00

6:00
6:30
6:00
5:00
6:00

6:00
5:00
5:00
5:00

8:00
5:00
5:00
5:00
5:00
5:00
5:00

Teams 
Var, JV 
Var, JV 
Var, JV 
Var, only 
JV only 
VAR, JV 
Var, JV 
Var, JV 
Var, JV 
JV & Fr. 
Var, only 
Var, JV 
Var, JV 
Var, JV 
Var, JV 
JV 
Var
Var, JV 
Var, JV 
Var, JV 
Var, JV 
Var, JV 
Var, JV

■Girls-
Date
Tues. Nov.9
Tues. Nov.16
Mon.Nov.22
T u e s .N o v .23.
Tues.Nov.30.
Dec.2,3,4
Tues.Dec.7
Dec.9,10,11
Dec.9,10,11
Dec. 14
Dec.16,17,18
Dec.21
Tues.Jan.4
Fri.Jan.7
Tues.Jan.il
Fri.Jan.l4
Jan.14,15
Tues.Jan.l8
Fri.Jan.21
Sat.Jan.22
Tues.Jan.25
Jan.27,28,29
Fri.Jan.28
Tues.Feb.l
Fri.Feb.4
Tues.Feb.8
Fri.Feb.il

Opponent 
Brady 
Lakeview 
Reagan Co.
Eldorado 
Del Rio
Sonora Tournament 
Eldorado
Iraan Tournament 
Junction Tournament 
Menard
Colorado City Tournament 
Iraan
Reagan Co.
♦Coahoma
♦Ozona
♦Colorado City 
Del Rio Freshman 
♦Ballinger 
♦Crane
Sonora Freshman Gassic 
Iraan
Eldorado Tournament
♦Coahoma
♦Ozona
♦Colorado City
♦Ballinger
♦Crane
♦ Denotes District Games

Place
Brady
Sonora
Sonora
Sonora
Sonora

Eldorado

Menard

Iraan
Reagan Co.
Coahoma
Sonora
Colorado City

Ballinger
Sonora

Sonora

Sonora
Ozona
Sonora
Sonora
Crane

Time
5:00
4:00
4:30
5:00
4:30

5:00

5:00

5:00
4:30
5:00
5:00
5:00

5:00
5:00

5:00
5:00
5:00
5:00
5:00
5:00

Teams
Scrimmage
Scrimmage
Fr.,JV.,VAR
Fr.,JV.^VAR.
Fr.,JV.,VAR.
JV.^VAR.
Fr.,JV.,VAR.
VAR.
JV.
JV & Varsity 
VAR.
JV.,VAR. 
Fr.,JV.,VAR. 
JR.,VAR., 
Fr.,JV., VAR., 
JV., VAR.
FR.
JV.,VAR.
JV.,VAR.,
Fr.
Jr.,VAR.
JV.
VAR.
JV., VAR.
JV., VAR.
JV., VAR. 
JV.,VAR.

o

o

o

Sonic

pusters Liquors
H ersh e l's
F o o d w ay

Tims Liquors

JIAACO

Doyle Morgan 
Insurance

r
- ■

Big Tree

Carl J. Cqhill 
Inc.

First National 
Bank

D i C o n

T ria n g le  
T ire  S erv ice

Ray H o lm es  
Sand an d  G ra v e l

U i

Hurry-Up No. 1
C o u n try  Fried  
C h icken  'n Fish

C h a rle s  H o w a rd  
C onstruction Hurry-Up No. 2

Zola's Motel
O'Bryans
Fashions

Chaparral
Motors Chuck Wagon u

Chavarria
Grocery

D ev il's  
R iver N e w s

W e s te rm a n  D rugs
D evil's  

R iver N e w s

This space for sale. Sonora Shell E ldorado
In s tru m en ts Super Sports

Food Center Perry's Dresser Atlas M o rriss  B rothers
o\
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W ool Im ports T o rriff U rged  
byC ongressm an Tom  L o effle r

C o n g r e s s m a n  Tom  
Loeffler introduced legis
lation that will increase the 
import tariff on wool from 
Argentina and Uruguay by 
10 percent.

This bill is designed to 
bring about a balance in the 
international marketing of 
wool, while providing the 
necessary time for the 
Department of Commerce

and the International Trade 
Commission to investigate 
the need to impose counter
vailing duties in response 
to the unfair trading prac
tices of these nations.

“ I strongly support the 
concept of free trade, so 
long as it is fair trade,” 
said Loeffler introducing 
his bill. "It is clear, 
however, that one area

where ‘free trade’ is no 
long ‘fair trade’ relates to 
the wool industry.”

‘‘Presently, domestic 
production of wool is expe
riencing very trying times, 
both as a result of a drop in 
our prices and unfair trade 
practices by such countries 
as Agrentina and Uruguay. 
Argentina and Uruguay are 
able to dump millions of

pounds of wool into the 
United States at a price 
below our domestic prices 
because of the heavy 
government subsidies paid 
to their producers and ex
porters. This blatantly 
unfair trade advantage has 
a devastating effect on our 
domestic industry.”

‘‘If we desire to restore 
balance to the international

system of trade, we must 
let our resolve be known 
and we must send a mes
sage to those countries 

. which are playing fast and 
I loose with the rules.” 

“ What the wool business 
is seeking is not a handout, 
but rather a secure future 
based on fair profits and 
fair treatment in inter
national trade.”

Eddins-Walcher
Propane Heating Fuel For Homes, 

Ranohes, Mobile Homes. Ask About 
consigned gas and monthly billing 
system. Located in Sonora to serve 
you better. 387-2319

Poisoning, T e ta n y , B loat...
M a jo r  P ro b lem s in C a ttle  G ra z in g
anac. r,** loa I - Q n n / I  i+caif n f  iTQc wpioVif Priinvalf».!!p rati Hi» grow and become more^^  Nitrate poisoning, grass 

^  tetany and bloat are three 
major problems in cattle 
grazing on small grain pas
tures this time of the year, 
says a beef cattle specialist 
with the Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service, Texas 
A&M University System.

Nitrate poisoning occurs 
from high levels of nitrate 
in plants and is mainly a 

^  problem with cloudy, over
cast conditions, points out 
Dr. Dennis Herd. Under 
these conditions, common 
during the winter season, 
n itrates accumulate in 
plants instead of being 
converted into protein. 
Nitrate levels are higher in 
stems of plants than leaves, 
so nitrate poisoning is more 
of a problem on heavily 

A  grazed pastures, notes the 
^  specialist.

To protect animals, re
move calves from pastures 
until plants resume normal 
growth, recommends Herd. 
Cattle on hay or grain 
supplements can tolerate 
higher levels of nitrate than 
those on pasture only.

The specialist also sug
gests giving proper atten
tion to nitrogen fertilization 

A  to avoid producing forage 
™  with excessive nitrogen 

content. Splitting nitrogen 
fertilizer applications may 
be helpful in preventing 
nitrate poisoning problems 
on small grain pastures.

Grass ^p iny  io r ..hypo.i.^ 
magneserniif" is Inore of a«* 
problem in older cows du-

S avory
Lam b
Loaf

6 Servings

l- ‘/j cups dry bread crumbs 
‘/i cup chopped onion 
Vi cup chopped mushrooms 

89 Vi cup chopped green 
pepper

l - ‘/j teaspoons salt 
Vi teaspoon ground pepper 
‘/j teaspoon crushed 

rosemary
2 eggs, slightly beaten 
*/i cup milk 
Vi cup chili sauce 
2 pounds ground lamb

In large mixing bowl, 
combine all ingredients 
except lamb. Mix very 
well. Add lamb and mix 
just until blended. Shape 
loaf and place in baking 
dish or place lamb in 9x5x3- 
inch loaf pan. Garnish top 
of lamb loaf with green 
pepper rings and mush
rooms, if desired. Bake in 
oven preheated to 325 
degrees F. for one hour.

ring early stages of lac 
tation. Herd points out. 
The condition is associated 
with low blood magnesium 
caused by a deficiency of 
magnesium or by extremely 
high levels of other nu
trients if forage. High 
levels of protein and potas
sium common in small 
grain pastures may either 
depress an animal’s diges
tion of magnesium or may 
increase its excretion of 
magnesium, resulting in 
inadequate blood mag
nesium levels.

According to the specia
list, grass tetany occur, 
more frequently on heavy, 
high potassium soils, so 
producers should avoid 
a p p l y i n g  e x c e s s i v e  
amounts of nitrogen and 
potassium fertilizer. Ferti
lizing with magnesium to 
increase the magnesium 
content in plants is not 
practical, notes the specia
list, while spraying mag
nesium on pastures is ex
pensive and is effective for 
only a short time.

A practical step to pre
venting magnesium, says 
Herd. The mineral mix 
should contain equal parts 
of magnesium oxide, salt, 
bonemeal and cottonseed 
meal. Each animal needs 
to eat about one ounce of 
actual magnesium daily 
since blod levels decline 
rapidly with a lack of mag- 

.nesium intake’; s *
The fhfrd^t^lewfrbloat, 

occurs' when ^T^animaH

cannot rid itself of gas 
produced in the rumen 
during normal digestive 
processes, explains the 
beef cattle specialist. This 
usually occurs when an 
animal can’t belch because 
the gas is entraped in thick, 
frothy foam. Normally 
bloat is not as much of a 
problem on grass pastures 
as it is on legume forages 
such as alfalfa. However, 
young, fast growing gras
ses high in protein and low 
in fiber can cause bloat.

The chemical agent polo- 
xalene provides effective 
control of bloat if animals 
eat it in adequate 
amounts--!.5 to 2 grams 
per 100 pounds of body

weight. Poloxalene can be 
added to liquid molasses 
supplements, molasses 
blocks and mineral or grain 
supplements, but getting 
animals to eat the proper 
amount is often a problem, 
explains Herd. Whatever 
supplement is used should 
contain no nonprotein nit
rogen (NPN) such as urea 
and little natural protein, 
he cautions, because sup
plem ental nitrogen will 
only aggravate the bloat 
problem.

One effective way to deal 
with bloat is to remove 
cattle from bloat producing 
pastures and to feed hay or 
a combination of hay and 
grain until pastures can

H&H FEED & TRUCKING
Jack & Allen Hearn owners 

"Feeds by Goldbold Sweetwater :^tockton Acco

Jack  Sf Alien appreciate ytnie busmcft!

m f

\

Lo n g -te rm  
cre d it  th at’s  
p ro d u ctiv e .

Wade A. Mosley 
Mgr.

Federal 
Land 

Bank

C/ose to the land and the 
people who work It

Local
f s Y  Association 
'lTndeÌ  Imprint

6Oe0/F£4»
McMillon

Tire and Sarviaa

Car & Truck Tires 
Service Truck

An liideliendent Good Year Dealer

61 OSE Crockett 387-2131

SONORA 
PAINTING 

CONTRACTOR
Tape 'Float

■Wallpaper

•Acoustic Ceiling

•Small Carpentry Repairs I

E

•Interior & Exterior
House Paint

Sonora, Tx 915-387-3678Ì

Oc ebb to 9«t over 6 0  different TV Stations
Mleroteeh SafelIHe System 

10* Preeltion InJeeMon Rberglait Pteh 
A^olo Z-1 uses an INC instead of 

INA ehan̂ es the ^olarHy steetronisaHy 
and aims dm antenna by remote eonirol
♦sads®®

Salteeh Sateillte Cystem 
For mere informadon r  Aluminam Dish 

C a l 3S7-S47S or Traeldm) Polar Meant
Come by 309 Santa Rosa 120® INA

¿nera ,Tesas iteetronie Polariter
tai45®® '

Sonora SateiiHe &  Signs

grow
mature. Cattle pulled off 
bloat producing pastures 
should not be returned 
hungry or the bloat prob
lem will actually be in
creased, cautions Herd.

STANDING 
KING ORGAN

G & M  TRAINING 
OHNSTOVAl, TX.

C A U 915-8M -2379 0R 
.^ 9 1 5 -6 5 8 -7 1 8 6  
AFTER 6 P.M. WEEKDAYS

T h re e  G o o d  R e a s o n s  
To B u y  O u r

SATELLITE SYSTEM

1. 2 ye a r fa c to ry  g u a ra n te e .
2. W ire  m esh fo r  lo w  w in d  load  and  
h e a t bu ild -up .
3. The p rice .. .o n ly  $2975.00 com 
p le te  and  system s as lo w  as $2395.00.

"We Service What We Sell, and Others Too!”
TEXSAN B 5 B - 9 O 0 O

1 3 2 4  W BEAUREGARD . SAN ANGELO, TEX“AS 7 6 9 0 1

The Time 1$ Hew
PROTECT YOUR FUTURE

I. R. A.
(INDIVIDUAL RETIREMENT ACCDUNT)

You’ll Have Benefits Today, Retirement Income For Tomorrow And The Strength and 
Security Of First National Bank Of Sonora Throughout. A federal law lias made 

the henefits of an Individual Retirement Account available to everyone, even'those 
already covered by a pension plan. Previously, this plan was available only to those 
not covered by a pension plan. And.the benefits are great both for today and for the 
retirement years to come.

Retirement Benefits for 
Tomorrow

Balance in
At End o f Total A m ount Account

' K5 .... . $10.000' $ 14.541
10 $^0.000' $ 41.035

. Î  «^$30.000 $ 89.311
. 20 ' tl».-$40.000 $ 177.277

.2 5 $50.000 S 337.559
30 • '/S60.000 S 629.614
35 $70.000 $1.161.772
40 $80.000 $2.131.427

Thkchart ii bated on $2,000 depoticcil at the Rim  tif e e ^  year at a
nee 0112% curopuuftJed cuniiiHKiutly.

Come in The First National Bank of Sonora and see Joy Kemp or Jo Ann Jones today 
and set up you1r individual Retirement Account Start accumulating your retirement fund 
before you file your 1982 income Tax return.

Tour MUEPEHUENT Rank Since lUOU

S / N C £  / & 0 0

Sonora. Texas Member FUIÒ

s

I
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Sutton County P etro  Page
OPEC Countries Meet in Geneva 

and Reagan Proposes $5 Excise Tax

week it was 306. 
ago it was 478.

One year

The oil minister of the 
OtPEC countries met in 
Geneva but could not reach 
agreement on production or 
prices. Saudi Arabian 
Minister Yamani called the 
meeting a “ complete 
failure.” Most observers

TEXAS EZ LIYIII8 
HOMES 

656-6TS4

On the right |ust post the 29th 
Street light on Bryont Blvd. 
north.

SAVESSSS
Lower overhoid meons o better 
deol for you. No solesmen's 
commissions included in our 
prices. You buy from the 
owners.

We how *0 *^e w ^8 ?m ^ls  wc| 
con reolly moke you o deoi on!

Slpo DEPOSIT
will hold your new home. 

Open weekdoys & Soturdoy 
8:30 to 6:30 
Sundoy 1-5

We cony 8, 12.14, i  16 wides. 
Double-wides olso ovoiloWe.

HOW OH

The oII-toŵ ? U ^ | ] g n , 
Codilkx of mobile homes.

the

SHOP US BEFORE 
TOU BUY. WE 

WH.L SAVE YOU 
MOHEY!!!

don’t think that there will 
be a price war, but do 
expect some drop in the 
price for oil.

The main problem divi
ding the OPEC countries is 
the setting of production. 
Most of the countries don’t

want to cut production be
cause it would reduce their 
income. And, many of 
those countries have large 
foreign debts to pay. But, 
as long as there’s an over
supply of oil in the world, 
the price will stay down.

President Reagan has 
proposed a 5 dollar a barrel 
excise tax on both domestic 
and imported oil beginning 
October 1st, 1985 under 
certain conditions. The tax 
would go into effect only if 
the deficit is projected to

P e rm ia n  Basin P e tro le u m  
A sso c ia tio n  E nergy R epo rt

Tr e as u r y  Secret ary 
Donald Regan said the 
Reagan Administration is 
considering a seven dollar a 
barrel excise tax on oil. 
According to news reports, 
it would mean an increase 
of at least 16 cents a gallon 
for gasoling and heating 
oil. The Reagan consumer 
oil excise tax would be used

Bob
Bullock
Holds

Checks
State Comptroller Bob 

Bullock said he has $1.5 
^million worth of state 
■checks he can’t give the 
people they’re made out to 
because these people owe 
imoney to the state.

“ The law says I can’t 
Issue a state check to 
anyone indebted to the 
•state and 1 intend to collect 
every penny due before I 
:turn loose of this money,” 
Bullock said.

About 71 percent of the 
5,000 checks Bullock is 
iholding can’t be sent to the 
payees because they are 
^behind in their sales or 
franchise taxes. If these 
delinquent taxpayers would 
pay their overdue taxes, 
:Bullock would release 
•checks worth $899,000.

Bullock said there’s al
most $630,000 frozen be
cause people haven’t re
paid loans obtained under 
the Hinson-Hazelwood and 
National Direct Student 
Loan programs.

“ There are 101 retired 
state employees who have a 
total of $40,338 coming to 
them if they’ll pay up,” 
Bullock continued.

“ There’s also $516,019 
due 866 retired teachers 
and $31,089 due 67 state 
employees.”

He said $5.3 million 
owed Texas has been col
lected since 1978 when the 
law became effective.

With rising food and 
energy prices, freezers pro
vide an easy and economical 
way to save mo:ney. Here 
are some tips from Whirlpool 
home economists that can 
help you get the most from 
your freezer:

•  Keep the freezer fairly 
full and keep door openings 
at a minimum.

•  Use air-tight packaging 
and wraps designed specifi
cally for freezing. Food 
quality and flavor can be 
lost through improper wrap
ping.

•  Cook in larger quanti
ties than you need and 
freeze the excess for later 
use.

•  Use your frozen foods. 
A steady turnover of food 
into and out of the freezer 
makes the best use of food, 
electricity and space.

to help lower deficits in 
future years. If the tax is 
not passed and the budget 
isn’t cut considerably, the 
198B deficit could be $300 
billion dollars, according to 
one source.
■ In other news, the Texas 
Public Utility Commission 
adopted a rule to end 
automatic pass-through of

fuel cost on electric bills. 
However, the commission 
chairman predicted that it 
will not mean lower electric 
bills. Beginning April first, 
electric companies will 
have to estimate their fuel 
costs a year in advance, 
justify the costs at a public 
hearing and get P.U.C. 
approval before increasing

rates.
' Also, most major oil 

companies will pay one 
dollar a barrel less for their 
oil. There is no official 
word on what the OPEC 
countries plan to do.

And finally. The Texas 
Alliance for Human Needs 
has called for an increase in 
the Texas oil severance tax

N e w  DuPont P lan t to  
C onserve Energy

A massive new multi-million-dollar Du Pont plant is going up at Victoria, Tex., to produce 
adiponitrile, a nylon intermediate. The huge investment is justified because the plant 
embodies a new process, developed by Du Pont scientists, which reduces total energy 
consumption by almost half compared to an older process. The new technology uses a 
catalyst to react butadiene directly with hydrogen cyanide, whereas the original process 
required the introduction of caustic and chlorine. Another plant using the catalyst tech
nology is already in production at Sabine River Works near Orange, Tex., but the newer 
Victoria plant is even more efficient.

' ^  w ^

■ JS  SWABBING SER VICE^
JIM  n a n c e :

Box 571
Eldorado, Texas 

» 76936
915/853-3207
915/853-3373

Eldorado Instrument 
& Control Co.

Specializing In24 Hour

Instruments, Gauges, Meters & Controls For Oil 

& Gas Industry and Industrial Plants Sales &. 
Service on' Oilfield and Industrial Instruments 

8i Control office 853-2506
Home 853-2624 Eldorado, Tx

HAVE T0(HS-«flU TRAVEL«

Car^irtrf Rm ., Conn., Raiwh, 
Reatonáble Rales; Free EsKmales

SievB Thorp
no Main St. 3S7-»17

NEW
FLEETWOOD 

MOBLE 
HOME 
H T iT O ’

Located in Sonora, 

'iEVER LIVED IfS

510 Crockett 
2 Bedrooms 

2 Baths

Wood Siding
Shingle Roof

Storm Windows
Extra in

Insulation
Good Carpet

Dish Washer 
'3Vz Ton Air

Call Buster 

(915) 387-2373

Gét more truck for your buck

Burn LP-gas in your pickup
H’t  boon proven thoHsands of times that clean-burning LP* 

gat can double engine life. Since the most used engine on the 
ranch is your pickup, this is the one that can save you the 
most money. An lAg;as powered pickup will start faster, 
perform better and cost less to operate.
Save 60" per gallon by burning propane.

392-3013
Ozona Butane Co.

JOO^^AvOj^JjJJigiia

exceed 2.5 percent of the ^  
gross national product and 
only if the economy is 
growing, not in recession..

And, the U.S. Supreme 
Court has said it will not 
make an early ruling on the 
constitutionality of the so 
called windfall profits ex-

from 4.6 percent to five 
percent to help pa for a 173 
million dollar loss in federal 
funds to the state.

In the Permian Basin our 
rig count for this week is 
276. Last week it was 284. 
One year ago it was 483.

else tax. count for the week of
In the Permian Basin our 30, was 284. Last ------

2Z2222222222Z2222Z22ZZ22Z22ZZ2222^
H .R . LITTLE CONCHO BUICK’S  ^

M O V E ‘ E M  O UT  
S A LE

C ecil- 
Westerman 

Would Like 

To Be 

Your
Pharmacist

1 0 8 3  BUIGK

SKYHAW K

Example:
Sale Price * 8 7 9 9

1 8 8 3  OMO
S IS  V2 TON PICKUP

Example
Sale Price

S T K .N O .4 4 0 7

* 8 5 8 9

1 8 S 3 0 U IC K
REGAL SPORT COUPE

(Executive Demo)

d í s m m M T O O
1 0 8 2  M ERCEDES 8ERZ

2 40 0  SEOAN

Example:
S T K . n o . 7205

15% OH Sticker

s

ASK FOR:
TED HOOPER 
PERRY STEVENS 
HAROLD GIFFORD 
BILL HEMPHILL

WeoHw )
G M A C '

Financing ,

b u i c k - m e r c e d e s -g m c

i

1909 W . B e a u re g a rd
~ 'j x Lu o j77z m x m

656-9171
ZZZ222233

ooecocooooooeocogooooeocoooooooooocoooccc<

OILFIELD DIRECTORY
The following Oil Companies Support & Appreciate your Patronage in helping Sonora grow

H urry Up 1 & No. 2
seoeeeeeeoseoeoooecososQ cos

Morris Brothers Const. Co.
^  General Oil Field Contratcor

2-way Radio Dispatched 
Hwy. 277 S.

P.O.Box 1211 Sonora

I n c f

KENNETH MINATRA
M INATRA ENTERPRISES. INC a

ROTATING HEADS 9
FLOAT EQUIPMENT ( ; a n  .M i iu t n - .  5
AIR MIST
^ n i l  LING CHEMICALS 

j c c » r :

Brooks Drilling Corporation

P.O. B o x  947 
S o n o ra  T i .  76950 

(915) 387-2171 387-2100

Raymond Brooks 
Presidê

Kenneth Minatra 
Viee-Prtsidtnt-Operatiotis

P.O. Box 1426 
Sonora. Texas 76950

9IsaS7.50!H  
9IS/3S7.X7S  

915087-2*47 
LoaiOy ¡xuned and opnuted

Wes-Tex Drilling 
Company

• Bud Quattiehaum.
Bus. hs/387-2115 Res. 915/367-3067

sosoosooeeeeeese

B t/N VaiM
AIR DRILLINGi

•(F N B r C h a n Ol LR
MotJile #  387-3964 
H o n e  387-5679

-INC.

Box 552 
Son.Td lexas 76950

Residential
<B/siBiBgkaiedBaaooooaBCáIndu'ítrial Gii Field 

RanchCommercial

West Texas Portable Sandblasting
Sandblasting Painting Coaling

Phone: 915/655-9030 Wall Rt. Terry Hann 
Off: 915/658-3491 San Angelo. Texas 76901

REESE W ELDING  
& CONSTRUCTION

387-2167 387-2687

Texas Gulf Western Truck Lines 
Pole Trucks Heavy Equipment Moving 
Hot Shot Work Wench Trucks . HigMoves 

Pickup Truck
Oilfield Floats Call Don 387-344S Lowboys

Jfimmy Condra
I  n  m m  ■ ■ ■  387-3843 387-3179

WESTEX COMMUNICATIONS
Direct dial ihobile phone Land 

mobile radio system ^7-3831 
or Enterprise 80127

802 S VV’-' Crockett
e  aoao o o oBCCCCCCA

■ongbranch Saloon
Free Buffett while you watch

Monday Night Football
407 Crockett 387-5037

Home Cooked Food! 387-9926
BIG TREE RESTAURANT

24 H our Service fo r  
24 H our A Day W orking People
SA M  D E C H E A R O . Owner.

Sonora Auto Parts
We make Hydraulic hoses

105 S.W. Crockett 387-3255

CHARLES HOWARD 42
General O ilfield Contractor

387-3093 
216" Hudspeth

387-2270 387-2551
Sonora

oopcooooccocoooooooog<

C zrl J. Cahill, Inc. 
OILFIELD CONTRACTOR
, Telephone (915) 387-2524 

Sonora, Tx. 76950

We trim, cut & haul trees 
and we do yard work. 

387-5265
ask for Ramirez 

»eoooooooetjooqpooocw
—  PAINTING AND SMALL REPAIR INTERIOR/EXTERIOfl

ELTON (DOC) ENGLISH
35 YEAPS EXPERIENCE 

REFERENCES FURNISHEC

915-387-5142

TñEY TRUCKS INC.
24 Hour Service 

853-2186
CHAVARRIA’S Gro. JOE g a r c ía  m g r .

Daily Home Made Burritos Also Hot Tamales

Fireworks Sale on XMAS New Years & 4th of July 
OPEN'7 Days

Hwy 277 South 6:30 A._M,--JTP-M-. 387-2603

M e^l Harding Inc. 
‘Swabbing Specialists” 

PO Box 504 387-3502

Presser AHas
BM Uxkw, M6IW96'

Sonora -  Ozona 
Oil Company

JimBliott Sonora Manager

OILFIELD SERVICES
3 8 7 . - 3 0 4 0  Acidizing Fracturing Cementing

Sand Control Products Tools Casing Hardware 
Call us for service

X<OOOOOCOOeOOOCI09f"

San Angelo 
658-7019

STfVf ANMRSON
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igh teen  4-H  M em b ers  to  A tten d  
th e  Houston Livestock Show

V ./ 7 / - '

f / /

y

■ f i

Travis Smith, son of Mr. and Mrs. Hoy Smith, won 
Champion Angora Goat at the Kimble Connty 4-H 
Youth Show. His nannie kids placed 1st and 2nd at the 
show. The goats were bred by Corky Schwlenlng of 
Sonora. Travis is the grandson of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Schwiening of Sonora.

Southwest Form and Ranch Show 
Presents Designer Fashions

Designer fashions made 
from Texas natural fibers 
will take over a portion of 
the second day, Saturday, 
March 5, during the 
Southwest Farm and Ranch 
Exposition.

Ann Vanderpoor t en ,  
Clothing Specialist, Texas 
Agricultural Extension 
Service, has announced 

^ a t  the Natural Fibers 
™ashion Review will be held 

Saturday afternoon at 4:00 
p.m. in the Tarrant County 
Convention Center 
Theater.

This is the twelfth year 
for this, .exciting showcase. 
of apparelcreated by'hbWe' 
designers.

There will be four divi
sions in the contest: mot
her and child; daywear; 

l(^ening wear, to include 
formals and cocktail dres
ses; and a special division 
for former Grand Champion 
Award winners.

Each complete ensemble 
must be made of a mini
mum blend of 50 percent 
cotton, wool, or mohair up 
to 100 percent natural fiber.

Silk and linen are not 
considered as natural fibers 

gipr the purpose of this 
^ ) n te s t” , Vanderpoorten 

said.
Each ensemble entered 

in the contest will be desig
ned, made and modeled by 
the contestant, with the 
exception of the child’s 
garment.

Attendance at the

Natural Fibers Fashion 
Review is free and open to 
the public.

The fashion review is just 
one of many activities held 
during the three days of the 
Southwest Farm and Ranch 
Exposition.

In addition there will be, 
on''Friday, a New World of 
Agriculture Forum featu
ring top horse breeders and 
horse management specia
lists, in a program designed 
to update all horse enthu
siasts on the latest tech
niques in breeding and 
horse management.
>.A1?P, there. .._wUJ . be , a . 

Future Farmers o f América 
Tractor Mechanics Contest 
on Friday, with FFA 
Chapters fi:om schools all 
over the state competing 
for prizes in a three tier 
contest with finals for the 
event being held in the 
Tractor Pull Arena at 6:00 
p.m.

The main attraction will 
be the Southwest Farm and 
Ranch Exposition, with

over 200,000 square feet of 
the latest farm and ranch 
supplies needed by farmers 
and ranchers throughout 
the Southwest.

In connection with the 
Southwest Farm and Ranch 
Exposition, there will be a 
championship horse, truck, 
and tractor pull each 
evening of the show.

.The horse pull will be a 
first for the Southwest and 
will feature Belgians ran
ging in teamweight from 
3,600 pounds to 4,600 
pounds.

There will also be a class 
of four-wheel drive. modi- 
fibd trucks pulling each 
evening, in addition to the 
dlasses of hot-rod tractors.

Tickets for the tractor^^ 
pull may be ordered firom 
th e  S o u t h w e s t
Championship Tractor Pull, 
Box 5243, Arlington, Texas 
76011 or by calling Metro 
265-0789.

All locations of Ticketron 
will handle Horse, Truck 
and Tractor Pull tickets.

Eighteen 4-H . Ine.mbers 
from Sonora will’’be parti
cipating in th e ' ,1983 
Houston Livestock Show 
and Rodeo Febrpary 19 - 
March 6. Carrying market 
lambs are: ' ‘ ■' '

Anita Balcli, Anna B[alch, 
Ábe C aru thers,'. Keyes 
Caruthers, Cathy . Doran, 
Cindy Doran,-Mike Friers, 
Cleve T. Jones IV, Rebecca 
Powers, Stephanie .Powprs, 
Christi Spain,. B̂ áyzfip* 
Sky es. Jack Skyes,
M arshall Tyler, Brai^^y 
Wallace, Espy W hiteJ^^, 
Kelly Whitehead, aniúL Lea 
Whitehead. . . ■

‘,‘Our 1983 Show is going 
to be another spectadnaf 
ev en t,”  noted Shew. 
President E. Norwin
Gerhart. “ With the coqibi- 
nation of the finest live--; 
stock found anywEese, 
thousands of hard-working 
4-H and FFA exhibitors, an 
exc i t i ng champi ons h i p  
rodeo in the Astrodome and 
17 of the biggest names in 
the entertainment world to 
perform here, the Houston 
Rodeo in 1983 just can’t be 
beat!’’

Stars for the 1983 Rodeo 
include Kool and the Gang, 
Mel Tillis, Merle Haggard, 
Hank Williams, J r., Lacy J. 
Dalton, T.G. Sheppard, 
Rosanne Cash, Eddie. 
Rabbitt, Conway Twitty, 
Sylvia, Ricky Skaggs, Janie 
Fricke, Don W illiams, 
Crystal Gayle, Larry Gatlin 
and the Gatlin Brothers 
Band, Charley Pride and 
the Oak Ridge Boys.

“ We know that the 
Houston Show is an annual 
family event for fans from 
all across the state,”  said 
Gerhart. “ And, it’s still as 
affordable as ever, with 
ticket prices remaining at 
$4.00 and .$^.00, just as 
they were in-1982.

Attending the Houston 
exhibitors aljke. Renown 
as the moit prestigious

.educational and entertain
ment spectacular ‘with a 
two-week schedule of 
events to appeal to every
one. In addition to the 
livestock show, there!s the 
National Cutting Horse 
A s s o c i a t i o n  W o r l d ’s 
Qhampionship Finals, a 
wo r l d ’s ' chainp^onship 
Todeo, a h o st'o f exciting 
contests that kick off Go 
TOxan Days in fun-filled 
fashion and the rodeo par
ade to lead things off.'

On February 19, thi^ first 
weekend of activities be
gins in grand style with the 
rodeo parade at 10 ,a.m. 
t h r o u g h  . downt own 
Houston. This paradej with 
more than 6,000 riders, 
colorful floats, bandstand 
dignitaries, gets everyone 
ready to Go Texan.

The world’s champion
ship bar-b-que contest cele
brates its tenth anniversary 
this year, highlighting tw6 
days of colorful and crowd-‘ 
pleasing contests. These 
include men’s and ladle’s! 
hay-hauling contests, three 
fiddlers contests, a whis
tler’s contest and two days

of horseshoe pitching tour
nament action. There’s, 
even a spectacular fire
works display on Saturday 
night!

At the horse arena, the 
National Cutting Horse 
A s s o c i a t i o n  W o r l d ’s 
Championship Finals will 
take place, February 17 - 
20. The finest cutting 
horses will compete for the 
title in open and non-pro
fessional divisions, hoping 
to capture glory, as well as 
a part of the biggest added 
money cutting purse ever. 
Tickets to this event are 
separately priced at $6.00 
each and may be bought 
through the rodeo ticket 
office.

Monday,- February 21, 
marks the start of actual 
competition in the world’s 
largest livestock show. 
The first week is devoted 
primarily to open show 
competition, drawing pro
fessional breeders and 
ranch owners from some 35 
states to show the best in 
breeding beef, dairy, 
swine, poultry, sheep, 
Aneora goats and rabbits.

event in the. livestock in
dustry, the Show attracts 
the finest livestock in both 
the open and junior show 
divisions. And, with more 
than half a inillion dollara in 
prize money^'and premiam 
auction prices above mar
ket value, the Show once

again offers exceptional 
rewards for' all the hard 
work involved in raising an 
animal to win 'a blue' ribbon 
fi'om Houston/

However, 'the 1983 
Houston Livestock Show

There is some junior com
petition this week as well
breeding sheep and goats 
and the junior dairy show.

The Horse Arena is filled 
from February 17 through 
March 6 with more than 
3,000 horses entered in 
nine shows, including the 
NCHA world’s champion
ship finals. To accom
modate all the horses ent
ries, competition here be
gins earlier than ever.

During the second week, 
junior show exhibitors take 
over the vast exhibition 
facility. Traditionally ac
counting for more than 65 
percent of all show entries, 
the Astrohall is filled to 
capacity with the results of 
hard work by youngsters 
who have their hopes set 
high at Houston. While 
junior show competition in
cludes breeding stock, com
mercial steers and dairy 
animals, the real spotlight 
is on the market divisions, 
where a grand champion 
can mean an education or a 
future in agriculture.

The Houston Show holds 
the world’s record for

pnces paid for all grand 
and reserve grand cham
pions in each of its five 
market divisions. With the 
1982 Grand Champion 
Steer bringing $127,000, 
i t ’s easy to see why 
Houston is the place to be. ( 

Communi t y  suppor t ,  i 
volunteer action and civic, 
involvement assure that < 
junior exhibitors will re- ■ 
ceive prices above market: 
for their animals who make : 
the premium auctions. 
These same individuals and 
business also donate $600 
calf scramble certificates 
for the winners of scramble 
heifers in the Astrodome’s 
exciting contest.

Across the street at the " 
rodeo in the Astrodome, f. 
action is fast and furious as : 
the top professional cow- c 
boys and barrel racers pit ' 
their skill against the clock : 
and the roughest, toughest c 
rodeo stock anywhere. 
Chuchwagon races, the calf t 
scramble and a top star of c 
the recording industry 
make the Houston Rodeo a 
total entertainm ent ex
perience for the whole 
family. _________

Sonora Church Directory
Primen BepttotChurdi' 
Rev. Morris Villarreal j

Sunday School 9:15 a.m. | 
Worship 11:00 a.m. 
Training Union 5:30 p.m. 
Worship 7:00 p.m.
WMU Tuesday 6:00 p.m. 
Wed. Serv. 7:00 p.m.

' Hope Lutheran Church  ̂
Dennis McKain-Pastor

Sunday School 10:
Hymn Study 10:00 a.m. 
iJVorship Serv. 11:00

, 2
First United 

Methodist Church 
David W. Griffln-Pastor

Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Worship 10:55 a.m.
KVRN 98 AM 11:00 a.m. • 
Children’s Choir 5:00 p.m.: 
UMYF 6:00 p.m.
Wed. Chtmcel Choir 7:00 ^

Jehovah’s Witnesset' 
Sunday

Public Talk 10:00 a.m. 
iWatchtower Study 10:50 
|a.m.

Tuesday
iCheoeratic School 7:30p.m. 
Service Meeting 8:30 p.m.
1 Thursday 
'Bible Study 7:30 p.m.

Saint John’s Episw^Ml 
Church

Rev. John W. Frttts 
Pastor
Sunday j 

Holy Eucharist 8:00 a.m. | 
Holy Eucharist 11:00 a.mli 
(2nd and 4th Sunday MP) 

Wednesday . 
Holy Eucharist 7:00 p.m. j 
K ly  Days as announced |

Church Of Jesus 
Christ of Latter Day 

Saints
Bisiu^i Bryan Gafloway 

San Angelo 658-4797 
2817 Christoval Rd. 
Priesthood 9 a.m. 

Primary 9 a.m.
Relief Society 9 a.m. 

Sunday Sdio«d 10 a.m. j 
Sacrament meeting 11 a.m.

. s-

-  Hill’s Jewelry

IDevli’s River News' 
Sonora, Tx.i

Live Oak Baptist Chiuch 
4tli and Menard 

' Fasten Donaiies Piovines
i Sunday Services 
10:30 a.m. and 7:00 p.m. 

Wednesday 7:00 p.m. ,

' l in t  Assembly of God 
, Rev. Louis Halford-Pastoi
Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
iMom. Worship 11:00 a.m. 
jEve. Serv. 6:00 p.m. 
tWed. Serv. 7:00 P.m.

Pint Baptist Chnich ' 
Rev. C31^n Hancock 

Pastor
Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 

Mom. Worship 10:50 a.m. 
1 Eve. Worship 7:30 

Wed. Serv. 7:30 p.m.

Church of Christ 
Minister Don Jones

.Bible School 10:00 a.m. 

. Worship 11:00 a.m. 
Sun. Night6:30 p.m. 
Wed. Night 6:30 p.m.

Ibe Church of the 
Good Shepard 
Presbyterian

Church School 10:00 a.m.
Fellowship 10:45 a.m.

I Worship 11:00 
(Communion first Sunday 

of each month.) 
PCÜS/ÜPCUSA

Sonora Tabemacle^  ̂
United Pentecostal 

Rev. Kenneth Doyle 
Pastor

Sunday Schol 10:00 a.m.
Worship 11:00 a.m. 

Eve. Worship 7:30 p.m. 
Wed. Serv. 7:30 p.m.

St. Ann’s 
Catholic Church 

! Rev. Gilbert Rodriquez
!Sat. Vigil Mass 7:00 p.m. 
. Sunday Mass 8:00 a.mi> 
Sunday Mass 11:00 a.m. 
Holy Ddy Mass 7:00 p.lih.

Kerbow Funeral Home

Southwest Texas 
Electric Coop, Inc. 

¡Owned By Those It Serves

REPORT O F C O U N T Y  TREASURER OF S U T TO N  C O U N T Y , TEXAS, O F RECEIPTS A N D  EXPENDITURES F R O M . Ù c ~ t ,  1 ■ TO ^  \

_ C E T  PAID FOR 
frO U R  MILITARY 

EXPERIENCE.
If you're not usin^ your miiitaiy 

experience, you-'re missing a 
chance to earn extra money. As a 
veteran from any service, you 
could start earning $70 or mom one 
weekend each month in the Army 
Reserve. Join within 30 months 
of your discharge, and you get back 

^ o u r  old rank. Put your expe- 
' Riience to gtxid use. for your com

munity and yourself Call your 
Army Reseix e representative, in the 
Yellow Pages under "Recruiting."

0.

FUND
BEG IN N IN G
BALANCE RECEIPTS

TRANSFER
IN DISBURSEMENTS

TRANSFERRED
O U T BALANCE

Road & Bridge

General ^ H i , Q 5 { S A 5
fcMracfc.«BBd
Road & Bridge Special

Flood Control l i - l i l

Law Library l h D . c ^ c ^
Interest & Sinking, 19 ¿ q  $ 5 . 1 - 4 0 . 1
Interests Sinking, 19

Interesf & Sinking, 19 »

ImerestS Sinking, 19

î . Q n i . n o 8 q 7 l . 0 f i

' 7 0 , q o a . a 9 Ä \ , ö C i l . O O 5 , a  9 X I . 4 - 7 5 $  < 7 S 3 , . 8 5

Il 5 . q i 5 . o s

C I S . « . c . X IV u ju iiX -
0 1 3 $  0 0 0 . l i

■

0  k i j T  XAA l u q .  n i . b C -
0 V < i L f  V 1 k\Q . C t s m i L U L A -^ â n c \vv _ A » . t 3 $ ; q 3 5 . & a .

<3
I k ,  i o a . 7 5

c . v  ^ s p o n o û . D O .

TOTAL

ARMY RESERVE. 
BEALLYOUCANBL

STATE OF TEXAS)
C O U N T Y  OF SU TTO N ) ,
Beforu me, the undersigned outherity, en this day personally appeared
County Treasurer of Sjjtton County, who by me duly sworn, upon oath, sofs that the within ond foregoing report is true ond 

correct. A l - .

Easy opening for clams and 
^oysters. . .wash in cold wa- 

' A a r  and store in e plastic bag 
in the freezer for an hour.

Sworn to and subscribed before me, this. 

(SEAL)

By.--------------------------- ----------------------------------:

day o f.

County Treosurer.

________

Clerk,
County Court, Sutton County, Texas.

Deputy.
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4-H , A  P lace to  Learn
4-H projects are where the 
‘*'real”  learning takes 
place.
4-H offers exciting projects 
and activities for every 
young person between the 
ages of 9 and 19 who has a 
curious desire to learn, says 
C h a r l e s  G a r d n e r ,  
Extension 4-H and youth 
specialist with the Texas

Agricultural Ertension 
Service, Texas A&M 
University System.

4-H  e n c o u r a g e s  
“ learning-by-doing” and 
provides citizenship and 
leadership skills. 4-H 
wants to involve all youth- 
rural,  urban,  suburban, 
teens and pre-teens, and 
from all races, creeds, 
ethnic and economic back

grounds. 4-H youth learn, 
work and play together.

In 4-H, young people can 
learn how to make things, 
grow things, take care of 
things and repair things in 
a wide variety of projects.

And the great part about 
the whoie program is that 
4-H youth can select what 
they want to do. Projects 
include things such as

nature study, wildlife, en
tomology, animal science, 
beef cattle, horse, dog care, 
plant science, gardening, 
held crops, home eco
nomics, foods and nutri
tion, clothing, automotive, 
bicycle, small engines, 
mechanics, electricity, per
sonal development, citizen
ship, leadership and public 
speaking.

4-H has a lot to offer. So 
if you have a desire to learn 
and want to get involved in 
an action oriented program, 
contact the county 
Extension office, suggests 
the specialist.

PIK P rog ram ,
D esign ed  to  H elp  

F arm ers

The
Consumer
Alert

by Jim Mattox 
Attorney General

Taxpayers Who Move Expecting Refund 

Should Notify IRS and Postal Service

If you move after filing 
your federal income tax 
return and you are expec
ting a refund, notify the 
post office serving your old

address as soon as pos
sible, the Internal Revenue 
Service says.

The IRS Service Center 
where your return was filed

should also be notified in 
writing of the address 
change. This will help the 
IRS to forward any due tax 
refund to the new address 
as soon as possible. When 
advising the IRS of your 
address change, your Social 
Security number must be 
included in the correspon
dence.

AUSTIN —An average 
almost 100 car thefts are 
reported in this state every 
day of the year. And despite 
the coordinated efforts of local 
and state police, only 80 to 8,') 
per cent of stolen cars are 
recovered for their owners.

There are several ways in 
which vehicle owners can help 
to prevent car theft.

In fact, one precaution is re
quired by the state law, which 
dictates that the operator of 
an automobile must take four 
steps when leaving a vehicle 
unattended : 1) Stop the 
engine; 2) lock the ignition; 3) 
remove the key from the igni
tion switch, and 4) set the

of cur in residential areas at 
night.

It's  a good idea to keep 
records of your slate plate 
number as well as your motor 
vehicle identification number 
in handy places, such as your 
wallet and your place of 
business, to speed police pro
cedures in the event your car 
is stolen,

in that case, report the theft 
immediately to the nearest law 
enforcement agency—your 
police department, your local 
sheriff, or the Department of 
Public Safely.

The enforcement agencies 
will quickly feed information 
about the loss and a descrip-

Itemizing Deductions Save Tax Dollars

Double check, the IRS 
says. You may pay less tax 
by filing Form 1040 be
cause you can claim ite
mized deductions that can
not be claimed on Form 
1040A or 1040EZ. Chari
table contributions, inte
rest, certain nonbusiness 
taxes, medical and dental 
expenses, certain losses,

and other expenses may be 
itemized as deductions on 
Schedule A (Form 1040).

The IRS says that some 
taxpayers must itemize 
their deductions and some 
should itemize their deduc
tions because it will save 
them money. Check the 
instructions in your tax 
return package for details.

Whether or not a farmer 
decides to participate in the 
new payment-in-kind (PIK) 
program this year depends 
entitely on his individual 
situation, says and econo
mist with the Texas 
Agricultural Extension 
Service, Texas A&M 
University System. .

“ Each farmer has got to 
assess his own operation 
and his current financial 
situation, and he’s got to 
’put the pencil’ to all the 
different parts of the pro
gram as they apply to his 
business,” says Dr. Ron 
Knutson. “ There is no 
substitu te for working 
through the program and 
making all the calculations 
you possible can at this 
point.”

The Extension Service 
has prepared a special 
worksheet that can help 
farmers with their calcu
lations. The worksheet is 
available through county 
Extension agents.

“ Farmers need to know 
their variable costs, which 
are crucial in determining 
participation in PIK,” em
phasizes the economist. 
“ If a farmer is just covering 
variable costs in his crop 
production, participation 
will likely pay.”

Of course, farmers need 
to be sure to consider

deficiency payments when 
they’re making their calcu- 
l a t i o n s ,  e m p h a s i z e s  
Knutson. Such payments 
are based on the difference 
between target prices spel
led out in the farm program 
and actual average market 
prices. These payments 
could be substantial this 
year, particularly for wheat 
and cotton. However, defi
ciency payments can be 
made only on planted 
acres, so this makes partici
pation in the PIK program 
less attractive.

“ If a producer has a tight 
profit margin, he’s a good 
candidate for participation 
in the program,” believes 
Knutson, “ while partici
pation might be question
able for a farmer with a 
wider profit margin.”

The program should also 
be advantageous to farmers 
with high operating costs 
and to those with marginal 
cropland. Farmers with 
low yielding land might 
consider putting more of it 
in the program, suggests 
the economist.

“ Although it’s extremely 
difficult to generalize about 
the program, we generally 
feel that corn and grain 
sorghum farmers will find it 
advantageous to participate. 
except in those areas where 
they have sunk consider-

Filing Tax Returns On the Deadline- 
A Tradition to Break

parking brake. Also, by law, if tion of your vehicle into the 
t je  car is on a grade, the statewide Texas Crime Infer- 
operator must turn the front mation Center Computer.Then 
v^eels to the curb before leav- the report will be entered with 
i|g  it. the F.B.l.'s National Crime
|Ordinary prudence would Identification Center. 

f||ompt a person also to roll up 
tfle car window's and lock the 
(Jbors, and to be certain not tom
l&ve any valuable articles in 
\fcw.
§It is also advisable to park 

>^ur automobile in as public 
A d  well-lighted a place as

Commercial, or organized, 
car theft operations do not 
limit themselves to the boun
daries of a city or a state. And 
car thefts are a big business. 
Your state and local enforce
ment officials keep strength
ening their cooperative ef-

^ssib le. Avoid side streets forts, with each other and the
^ d  dark alleys. 
gDo not hide an extra key 
Ader the floor mat, in the sun

isor, utidgr the seat or any 
her^'-safd place.-' It has

ten estimated that more than 
per cent of cars are stolen 

»  the use of the owner's own 
feys. Keep your ear locked 
§ien when it's in your own 
yiveway or garage. Most car 
»efts, including the “borrow- 
&g" of cars for "joy rides." oc-

F.B.I., to protect Texas con- 
sumer.s against auto theft and 
related crimes, such as the 
stealing cf auto license plates.
'You can help. too. by mak

ing the car thief's work harder 
by tak ing  the suggested  
preventive measures; by being 
on the lookout for any 
suspicious activities; and by 
making an immediate report 
to police authorities if your car 
is stolen.

I C o ld w a te r  C re e k
fo u n d  in C o n te m p t  

o f C ourt
C o l d w a t e r  C r e e k  

perating Inc. of Iowa Park, 
IS been found in'contempt 
-court by a Wichita 

ounty district court judge

S“ r violating a court, injunc- 
>n ordering the ■company*' 

o correct oil and- salt water 
lollution problems in' 
Yichita County.'

Coldwater Creek will be 
Jned $100 per day, after 
^ b . 14, for each day that 

*ork is not done to fully 
;al and repair wells No. 2 
nd No. 5 on the company’s 
dster lease. The court 
Iso ordered Coldwater 
reek to comply with all 

Ither provisions of the tem- 
orary injunction' issued 
St Oct. 7.
The October injunction 

jequired Coldwater jCreek 
empty and no longer fill 

aking oil storage ' tanks 
ntil they are repaired, seal

iTax News
'lewlyweds and others who 

Changed their names last 
& ear should report their 
Blew name to the Social 
pSecurity Administration 
fiSSA). The name and Social 
Security  numbers on tax 
Äeturns are matched with 
^hose of the SSA in pro- 

pessing the returns, and 
lismatched numbers or 

lames can delay a refund, 
iRS says.

fS Another good way to 
^ u a r d  against unnecessary 
Refund delays, the IRS 
t^ays, is to use the peel-off |- 

Identification label pro
vided with the tax package.
}f the name, address, or 
Social Security number is .J 

incorrect, changes can be 
lade directly on the label.

and repair the two leaking 
wells, repair leaks in flow 
.'lines on the lease, and 
remove oil and salt water 
from pits near the two 
wells. The company was 
given six weeks to comply 
with the terms of the in
junction.

The action was the result 
of a July 1982 inspection by 
Railroad Commission field 
investigators. They docu
mented oij and salt water 
on the ground near wells 
and storage facilities, as 
well as active leaks in some 
areas. Last August the 
Commission referred the 
company to the Texfs 
Attorney General for prose
cution for violations of this 
Texas Water Code, the 
Texas Natural Resources 
Code, and Commission, 
rules. - .

Most every family has its own Thanksgiv
ing, 4th of July, and birthday traditions. 
Similarly, most taxpayers have their own 
Federal income tax return filing traditions.

Basically these taxpayers fall into one of 
two categories. The first category is that of 
the “ Eager Beavers.” They are the ones 
who file around the end o f January—just as 
soon as they have gotten their tax return 
packages and Wage and Tax Statements.

The other group is the “ Last-Minute 
Finishers.” These are the people who spend 
their April 15’s, every year, completing 
their returns and visiting the post office.

The Internal Revenue Service does not 
expect you to completely change your ways 
nor would it be advantageous for everyone 
to file at exactly the same time.

But if you are one of those taxpayers who 
usually waits until the last minute you 
might find that filing earlier—even if only a 
week or a few days earlier—could make a 
big difference. For one thing, if you are ex
pecting a refund—you will get it that much 
sooner. Additionally, by not pro
crastinating for quite so long you will pro- 

' bably be more relaxed and take more time 
in completing the form. Not rushing will 
lessen the possibility of making an error 
which could delay a refund and could help 
you discover credits or deductions for 
which you qualify.

Of course, there are many taxpayers who 
file close to the filing deadline because they 
must wait for certain necessary forms like 
the W-2, “ Wage and Tax Statement,”  or 
1099, “ Statement of Dividends or In
terest.” The Internal Revenue Service ad
vises thcK taxpayers who do not receive 
their statements by January 31 to contact 
the employer or payer and request that the 
form be issued. Taxpayers who still have 
not received their W-2's by February 15 
should call the IRS toll-free telephone 
number for their area.

If you are waiting for Forms 1099, you 
should know that it is not necessary to at
tach this form to your completed returns. 
All that is required is the payment informa
tion from the forms; so if you have kept ac
curate records or can get the Information

from the issuing company, you can file 
without having received the form.

In addition to helping you file early, 
keeping good records may afford you 
welcome tax benefits when tax time rolls 
around by reminding you to claim an ex
pense you might have overlooked.

Homeowners, for example, can claim the 
energy conservation credit if they insulate 
or weather strip their homes. The receipts 
for these expenditures will assist in deter
mining the correct credit as well as serving 
as documentation.

Other useful receipts, which can be used 
for itemized deductions, include those for 
interest on personal loans, finance charges 
on bank credit card bills and department 
store accounts, and receipu for state and 
local income taxes. Keep receipts for stock 
transfer taxes and sales tax on cars, trucks, 
motorcycles, airplanes, boats, and mobile 
homes, as well as general items. These taxes 
may be deductible.

In the case of divorced parents, the IRS 
suggests a careful diary of contributions be 
kept for a child’s daily expenses to docu
ment support. In certain situations, the 
parent or person providing more than 50 
percent o f the child’s support can claim the 
child as a dependent, and thus qualify for a 
$1,000 exemption. In some instances, where 
both parents attempt to claim the exemp
tion, a difference of as little as five dollars 
can determine who is entitled to it.

If your job requires special uniforms, 
union dues, or other related items, or if 
you’re planning on job hunting or moving 
for employment reasons, the IRS u y i  you 
may be able to claim these expenses on your 
return. You may also claim expenses for 
professional journals, contributions to non
profit educational institutions, and 
charitable or religious organizations. So 
records are important here, too.

The important thing to remember about 
filing your Federal income tax return is to 
file by April 15. If possible, though, file 
earlier and keep good records during the 
year; it has its advantages.

HEART O’TEXAS
MONEY MARKET ACCOUNT 

Effaotive Rate!
9.5%

Tuesday, Feb. 15, 1983 
through Monday Feb. 21, 1983 

•$2,500 minimum deposit, toch 
Account federally insured to 

$100,(300 by FSLIC

Heart O ' Texas
-SAVINGS A SSO C IATIO N

HOMC O fn C ( -S A N  SABA 
to o  t o f  -WoUoc« Sfrett 
Son Sobo/Ttaos 76677 
Phone 915/372-5131

SAN ANGELO 
337 W . Twohig 

. Son Angelo. Texos *6901 
Phone 915/653-6778

SAN ANGELO 
4 ll3 C o lleg e  

Son Angelo. Texos 769QI 
Phone91S/944-054S

AUoserving-BALLlNOeRiB'C LAKE
aLPOa*DO«aiCMLANDSPRIWGS«aOBE«r Lec-»SOWORA«WINTER«5TANTOM'
.  T lie  Sevings a n d  Loan th a t mokes  h . ons <n yo u r co-’n'nurKfy.

iThe 
■ film

first
was

full Technicolor
Vanity Fair in

^1935. The future Fat Nixon 
^%was in it as an extra.

S

1,2, & 3 Bedroom Units 
All-Electric Kitchens 

^  Goinpany Long Term Rentals
^  L U X U R Y  A P A R T M E N T S  

N O W  L E A S IN G  
K o m ^  D o l i le  &  T a y lo r

^ n o r a )  . -

M is -  D e b b ie  E a r r a x  
2 ^  E . C h e s tn u t  

Sonoia;Tx: 76950T e a s e  AgreemeniUk 
b ifo rm a tia n ..C ;o a ta e t:

Jan. Oil 
Discoveries

Railroad Commission 
Chairman Mack Wallace 
has announced that Texas 
operators reported 93 gas 
and 60 oil discoveries in 
January 1983.

One year ago, 121 gas 
and 43 oil disc veries were 
filed with the spate’s energy 
regulatory agency.

Gas discoveries in 
January included 38 in 
deep South Texas, IS in 
Southeast Texas, ; 12 in- 
West Central Texas’, six in 
East Texas, five each in 
North Texas and the 
Midland and Refugio areas, 
th ree in East Central 
Texas, and two in the San 
Antonio and San Angelo 
areas.

Oil discoveries included 
17 in West Central Texas, 
10 in North Texas, eight in 
Southeast Texas, six in the 
San Angelo area, five each 
in deep Souffi 'Texas and 
the Midland area, four in 
East Texas, two in East 
Central Texas, and one 
each in the Panhandle and 
the Lubbock and Refugio 
areas.

In January, operators re
ported 620 exploratory and 
field tests wound up as dry 
holes, new applications for 
permits to drill oil and gas 
tests  totaled 2,385 in 
January  compared with 
2,862 in January of 1982.

Applications to drill, 
deepen, plug back and for 
service wells in January 
amounted to 2,697 against 
3,099 a'year earlier.

Operators filed 782 
amended applications to 
drill. A year earlier they 
submitted 791 amended 
request V ________

able expenses for her
bicides and fertilizer into 
the land in preparation for 
planting (mainly southern 
and costal areas),“ Knutson 
says.

“ Cotton farmers will 
need to look closely at their 
operating costs in making a 
decision while wheat far
mers may find it difficult to 
participate at any level. 
Rice growers will need to 
consider participating at 
the 80 percent or higher 
level.”

Basically, the PIK pro
gram is designed to take 
cropland out of production 
and to pay participating 
farmers with surplus com
modities—a cotton farmer 
who participated would be 
paid in cotton and a corn 
farmer would receive corn, 
for example. The farmer 
can dispose of the com
modity in any way he sees 
fit other than putting it 
back in government 
storage.

“ In other words, the 
program is aimed at re
ducing farm product sur-

: 0

pluses and eventually rai-'~') 
sing p rices ,”  says 
Knutson. “ Just what effect 
it will have on prices de-;> 
pends on a lot of things, 
such as the degree of 
farmer participation and 
possible major foriegn“ 
sales.”

PIK commodities will 
first become available in 
the fall, at which time 
market prices could soften,  ̂
particularly if farmer par 
ticipation in the program is 
low.

Knutson advises farmers 
to seek all the information 
they can get their hands on 
regarding the new PIK 
program. County ASCS 
officials will be admini
stering the program and 
should have the latest infor
mation available as it _ . 
comes from the U .S .''^ I 
Department of Agriculture. 
Changes are still likely 
regarding various details 
about the program, since 
the USD A has until Feb. 25 
to issue final regulations.
The signing deadline for 
farmers is Mar. 11.

Morgan Roofing 
&

Remocfeling
Travis Morgan

Box 91
Sonora Tx. 76950 

387-5604 
Free Estimates 

15 Years Experience

■ r -

■41- lt - M ■ X X X

o
M iff

LIGHT 
FIXTURES
40%  O F F

c e ) U G » ™ ; c 9 ^
TABLE 
LAMPS

30%
O F F

“Family Owned Featuring A Variety o f Quality Products."

0 ^ r t k :à s lm '‘̂
4134 SHERWOOD WAY

'942-9388., NEXT DOOR TO MER-WAY ,942-9488,«, 
1̂ 1̂ _̂_______(plaza in  S.W. SAN ANGELO)______ ^

(1

ü l

Sheriff's Sale
March 12, 1983 10:00 A.M.

John's Auto Body óc Paint 
409 SE Concho Ave. 

Sonora, Texas

Shop

1980 Plymouth 4 dr HE41CAF112974 TUN 930 Tex
1973 C hevrolet 2 dr 1D37K3R453940 HLB 896 Tex
1974 Ford 2 HT 4J87A108907 XFW 927 Tex
1963 Ford PU 3H27F213488 CM 5269 Tex
1976 C hevroelt 2 dr IH57V6R449173 MMM 555 Tex
1972 C adillac 2 dr 6D47R2Q228217 CJK 454 Tex
1971 Pontiac SW 252451X328041 31B 798 La
1969 Chrysler 4 dr CE43G9C141992 FAH 86 Tex
1974 Buick 4 dr 4V39T4H470289 WJY 88 Tex
1973 C ontinental 2 dr 3Y89A855360 161D 081 La
1965 Ford sdn 5G54V173184 372 CQY C alif
1974 C ontinental 2 dr 4Y89A853768 KUV 387 Tex
1972 C hevrolet SW 1M45S2C126590 JGS 405 Tex
1974 Pontiac 2 dr 2G37M4A114312 DCH 676 Tex
1970 International trk 3831055960866 AT J880 Tex
1968 Pontiac 2 dr 242378K111685 EXU 26 Tex
1973 O ldsm obile sdn 3N69H3M394988 MHZ 924 Tex
1970 Dodge 2 dr XP29G0G193203 VTY 529 Tex
1970 C hevrolet 2 dr 124870N570333 FBF 60 Tex
1974 C hevrolet 2 dr - 1D37H4K465500 762 BBT Tex
1976 Pacer 2 dr A6S667A313630 NUA 895 Tex
1968 C hevrolet wkr CE248S139087 FB 3296 Tex
1981 Mercury 2 dr 1MEBP90F6BH601297 XZL 170 Tex
1973 C adillac 2 dr 6D47R3Q2925I5 MFZ no Tex
1969 Ford hse car E14AHD01798 UFM 839 Tex
1970 C hevrolet trk CE150T130783 LES 230 Ks
1970 Pontiac 4 dr 252690X142266 PCJ 385 Tex
1970 Pontiac 2 dr 237370R144949 CZY 354 Tex
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c c c ifls s irin i a d s  sure to get results

• t

 ̂ Public Notice
This is to give notice on the 
intention to introduce a bill 
in the 6 8th Legislature, 
Regular Session to do the 
following; A bill to be 
introduced, an act relating 
to the creationadminis- 
tration, power, duties, 
operation and financing on 
the Sutton County Hospital 
District.

Public Notice
LEGAL NOTICE NOTICE 
OF APPLICATION 
Notification is hereby given 
that First National 
102 North East Main, 
Sonora,Texas 76950, has 
filed an application with the 
Comptroller of the 
Currency on February 9, 
1983, as specified in 12 

^ F R  5 of the Comptroller’s 
Manual for National Banks, 
for permission to establich 
a domestic branch at 101 
North East Main Street.
Any person wishing to 
comment on this 
application may file 
comments in writing with 
the Regional Administrator 
)f National banks, 1201 
Elm Street, Suite 3800,

■ ^Dallas, Texas,75207, within 
21 days after the date of 
this publication. The non- 
confidential portions of the 
application are on file with 
the Regional Administrator 
as part of the public file. 
This file is available for 
public inspection during 
regular business hours.

For Rent
%  Shurley Enterpr i ses.  

Mini Storage. 8X12, S20.00 
monthly; 12X24, $45.00 
monthly. Phone 387-3619 or 
387-2140.

Trailer house for rent in 
Sonora. Call 949-6463 or 
655-8720 or 658-5603.
For rent-Kasey’s Komer 
1,2, & 3 bedroom units. 
Contact Debbie at 

%  387-2214
Storage units, $35.00 per 

month. Well lighted. 407 
S. Concho. Inquire at Long- 
branch Saloon

LivestocI
Polled HerefWas tfulls Tor. 
Sale. 16 Months Ol3. Gain 
Tested. Call Glen Fisher 
387-2543 or 387-3242 or 

A  Vestal Askew at 387-2231.

H o m e s  F o r S a le
House for sale--3 

room, 1
387-3469 or 387-5475.

kouse For Sale-by owner, 3 
bedroom, 2 bath, utility 
room', outside storage. 
Sunny kitchen with built-in 
range, central heat and air. 
Very nice neighborhood, 
over 15oo sq. feet living 
area. $45,000. Call 853- 
3103.
For Sale-3 bedroom, 2 3/4 
bath, rock home, rent 
house and approximately 
10 acres located 1 mile 
South of Eldorado on high
way 277, Offered exclusive
ly by Martin Lee Associates 
Inc., San' Angelo, Texas. 
655-6989. George Aber
nathy, Eldorado represen
tative; 853-2220.

House For Sale-by owner, 
“bedroom, 2 bath. 103 W. 
College, shown by

M o b ile  H o rn e s
For Sale; 1981 Breck Mo
bile Home 14 x 64. In 
excellent condition. Finan
cing available. Call 8.53- 
2419.

For Sale-1976 Celtic Mo
bile Home 14 x 72. U«ur- 
nished, except for range 
and dishw asher. Good con
dition $10,500. Porches and 
under pinning included. 
Call 853-2831.

For Sale-14x^ 3 bed 
room, 2 full bath mobil 
home in good condition 
Priced to sell. Call 387-503'! 
after 5:00 p.m.

1982 14x75 Redman Mo
bile Home, furnished, 2 
bedroom, 11/2 bath, lots of 
storage space, dishwasher. 
387-2255 or 387-2671.

For Sale: 1976 Titan Double 
Wide Mobile Home. Small 
equity and assume pay
ments. Call 387-7005.
For Sale-New 14’ x 70’ 
Mobile Home. Dealers 
cost. Call Busters at (915) 
387-237V
ForSale-l2x50,1 bedroom 

le Pome-^g^ll . 387-; 
12 anDIÚ 9-^ 12 and 1 to 5. '

Wonted To Lease
Deer lease wanted-8 to 12 
hunters in this area. Call 
A.J. Smith (713) 865-5191 
or (713) 865-5052 For 1983 
season.

Real Estate
Large city lots. 10 per

cent down, 12 percent fa- 
terest for 2-5 years on 
balance. Restricted. Live- 
oak Valley Subdivision. Call 
Tommy Thorp at 387-2666 
or Charlie Graves at 387- 
■3072.

Business
Own your own Jean-Sports- 
wear, Infant-Preteen or 
Ladies Apparel Store. 
Offering all nationally 
kno'wn brands such as Jor-, 
dache. Chi':, Lee, Levi, 
Vanderbilt, Calvin Klein, 
Wrangler c/er 200 other 
brands. $7,900 to $16,900 
includes beginning inven
tory, airfare for one to 
Fashion Center, training, 
fixtures, grand opening 
promotions. Call Mr. 
Loughlin at (612) 888-6555.

Í'

^  i  
I 
I

Lovely, Spaclons, 4 bed-1 
room, 4 bath home, kHchenl 
with bnfltliif, study, 2 flre-| 
places, formal dining room, j 
pool with guest house, slt-i 
uated on 5.27 acres. Owner! 
will consider financing.* 
Shown by appointm enti 

I  only. I
I  Comer lot, 2 story hom ei 
Bwith all the trimmings! 3 1
I "bedroom, 2 bath with beau-| 

tlfnl fireplace, celling fans,!
13 miles west of San Angelo opener and |
on Mertzon Highway, 2Í8.5 P««»- |
acres for sde. 1 mile of ■ goim To Roam „n 3‘/ i l
Highway frontage. 1/171
1/16 minerals no present I?«®*
leases. Deer & Quail. V b »*  home. Mwter b e d .|
S15.00 pe, 
finance at

H e ip W o D to d

Dependable, semi-retir
ed man and wife, late 50 s 
desire, ranch or caretaker 
work. Can provide owh' 
mobile home if necessary. 
Reply Joe Woodin, Box 
1262 Brady, Tx. 76825,, 

Taking applications for 
cashier at Hurry-Up. Apply 
in person at the Hurrv-Uo.

Help wanted. Apply m
p e r s o n .  L o n g b r a n c h  
Saloon.

RN’s needed on rotating
shifts, full or part time work
available. Contact Lillian 
Hudspeth Memorial Hospi
tal. 387-2.521.

Wanted: Semi-retired
couple to manage apart
ments. Call Debbie at 
387-2214.
The Sonora Independent 
School District invites app
lications for the position of 
Maintenance Mechanic- 
Grounds Custodian. This 
position involves the use of 
iridépendent skills, of ten 
without supervision. Appli
cations and job descriptions 
are available at the school 
adrninistration office, 807 
S. Concho, until Friday, 
Feb. 18.

Business
Sales Representative

National Company, lead
ing manufacturer of cus
tom-made lubricants, has 
immediate opening. Prefoi 
person with knowledge of 
hea'vy equipment or sales 
background. Duties involve 
calling on commercial, in
dustrial and agricultural 
buyers. < Pímplete training, 
high commissions, ad
vancement potential. Call 
collect 1-214-638-7400.

Investors and Retirees: 
Hill country Condo’s, 

townhomes and retirement 
homes, LBJ Lake near Aus
tin, Texas. Prices range 
from $62,500 to $225,000. 
Golf, fishing, boating, ten
nis, and many other things 
to do. Trades welcome on 
excellent investment or re
tirement property. Call col
lect 512-598-2506, Dean 
Marshall. Map-Tex Group, 

|ln«; .Pi:¡aVTOíe  ̂í)9X., ?-37?. 
Horseshoe Bay, Marble 
Fails, Texas. 78654.

1-28

0*

Angus 2 year old bulls for 
sale. Grain fed commercial 
quality Angora billy goats. 
Juno Ranch Co. Frank Fish. 
387-3980.

Horses for sale-2 gentle 
ranch horses $400.00 each. 
10 miles N or Sonora. No 
phone. Write Folks-Drake 
ranch Eldorado Rt. 4 Son- 

\ ora Texas 76950.
Williaiii 12. Wilson Angus 

Production Sale at 12 Noon 
on Oct. 5th at the ranch 
near San Angelo Tx. 59 
Performance Lots sell 2 
year old bulls, pairs trans
plants. Big, Big Angus 
Cattle. For Info. Call: 915- 

,465-4259.

, Alterations
All types of alterations. Call 
Mrs. Lee (Wilma) Patrick at 
387-2478.

For Sale
Pool tables for sale. In-. ij 

quire at the Long Branch ■ 
Saloon. 407 S. Crockett. I• f
20 acres river front on one 

' of Texas most scenic rivers. 
Only $1295.00 down pay
ment. $260.81 per month. 
Call owner at 1-800-292- 
7420.

75 acres White Tail Coun
try. $1485.00 down pay
ment. $298.28 per month. 
Big deer, turkey, and hava- 
lina hunting. Call 1-800- 
292-7420.

. For Sale-Precious Full 
Blooded Cocker Spaniel 
Puppies. Ready now for 
your Valentine. Call 387- 
2214.

All types of roof repairs 
and quality roofs. Kent 
Elliott Roofing 655-2800. 
San Angelo, Texas.

You can have a pleasant 
and profitable career sell
ing custom made lubricants 
to industrial, commercial, 
and farm accounts in your 

area. Company paid tram- 
ing program. No invest
ment or overnight travel. 
Must have experience with 
diesel equipment. Call 
collect, 1-214-^38-7400.

Be a Tri-Chem Instruc-'
tor. Have fun while you' 
earn. Call 387-2292 after
6:00 p.rr,

Process mail at honie: 
$30.00 per hundred! No 
experience. Part or ful 
time. Start immediately. 
Details, send self-address
ed, stamped envelope. 
Haiku Distributors, 115 
Waipalani Rd., Haiku, HI 
96708.

Texas Refinery Corp. 
offers plenty of money plus 
cash bonuses, fringe bene
fits to mature individual, in 
Sonora area. Regardless of 
experience, write A.B. 
Sears, Pres., Texas Refin
ery Corp., Box 711 Fort 
Worth, Texas 76101.

We need assistance in 
evaluating and responding 
to daily work reports sub
m itted by our agents 
throughout the state. No 
experience necessary; Pail 
to complete training. Work 
at home. For information 
s e n d  s e l f - a d d r e s s e d ,  
stam ped envelope 91/2 
inches long to AWGA, 
Dept. E, Box 49204, Atlan
ta, Ga 30359. Earn $4.87 an 
hour.

Anderson
Bookkeeping Service 

-General ledger bookkeep
ing-complete payroll ser
vice-accounts receivable- 
accounts payable.

387-2450

Used Cars
1980 Jeep CJ5 6-cylinder, 
4-speed AM/FM Cassette 
Radio, soft top blue. $5995. 
Call Chaparral Motors 
387-2529.

For Sale-1976 Oldsmo- 
bile Cutlass Supreme. New 
paint and tires, nice. Fully 
loaded. 382-3440 after 5:00.
1979 Olds Cutlass Supreme 
2 door coupe, automatic 
transmission, power and air 
conditioning, dark blue 
with cloth interior. $5295. 
Call Chaparral Motors at 
387-2529.

1980 Chev. 3 1/2 ton, 
4-speed transmission, air 
conditioning and power 
steering. 31,000 miles. 
Very good condition. 
Asking $6,500. Phone 
392-3797 or 387-2053.

T969 Buick with 4 new 
radials. Call 387-3784 from 

, 9 to 12 and 1 to 5.
1979 Pontiac Toyota. Pick
up, long wheelbase, auto
matic transmission, air 
conditioned a good work 
truck. $3995. Call Chapar
ral Motors at 387-2529.

For Sale-1981 Chevrolet 
Silverado pickup. 1980 280 
ZX fully, loaded with all 
extras. 387-2893 after 5:00.
1979 Ford F-lOO Pickup, 
Long wide bed, automatic 
shift, power, air conditio
ned, 6-cyclinder engine. 
$4295. Call Chaparral 
Motors at 387-2529.

For sale 1979 Ford half 
ton pick-up 460 engine, air 
conditioned, automatic, 
long wide bed. Call 
387-2068 or 387-2098.

For Sale-1982 Ford pick
up. low mileage. Call : 
387-2665.

Business & 
ProfessionalDirectory

J i .

3 le a l

Sstate

lOnercent I fock fireplace with “ hIs and J
F e n c e d - g o o d  wa t e r !  T * * '!
Excellent for sub-division. I
Call Jane Drake, Broker-1 ■
agent. 915-944-9535, office, |  , , .1
915-949-3680 home. S. Th**« >"86 resldenUal|

Hots to be developed lii|
Trunelbed for sale with |  prestigious location. E
mattress. Asking $200.00. j I
Call 387-5104 'J ,

Reward j
Lost-l yellow gold diamond 
ring wfthp diamonds. Call, 
Martha Keng at 387-2495.1 
Reward. U

t t t
Call for detallsi 
Bobble Smith 

Broker 
387-2728 

After 5t00 p.m.

1 Good, Used Furniture i 
Appliances, Antiques , 

. New Linoleums | 
Gonzales Welding ( 

I 277 South 387-3008 j

1 Barber Hairstylist 
1 Rebecca’s Style Shop 1 
1 Alley behind 
[ San Francisco St. 1 
1 Open Tues.-Sat. 9-5 

Phone 387-2056 '

' A.P. Avila & Son | 
1 SPINKLER SYSTEMS j 

Manual & Automatic i 
1 Repairs and j 

Trenching ( 
1 Call 387-3769 |

1 Vasquez Carpentry 
[ Work ' 
1 Welding, Carpentry , 
1 Remodeling &  Painting ' 
' 392-2034 Ozona, Texas ,

1 Continental Welding i 
. Service ( 
1 Iron works. Fences, * 
, OUfield 1 
1 Owner-Juan Manuel | 
k Morales 1 
' 387-5103

1 Will do bookkeeping in 
1 my home. 387-2881. |

1 ABC Fun Factory j 
'  Day Care Learning i 
k Center 469 East Poplar- | 
' 387-2120 Mon. thru Fri. i 
1 8:00-5:00. Ages 2 to 10. j

/
I Live Oak 66 Station 
1 Diesel and Tire Repair 
1 Wash Jobs 
1 Phone 387-2740

I All Types j 
. Fencing and yard work ( 
I Roustabout Contractors * 
. Richard P. Sanchez ( 
1 105 Central 24 hour call ! 
i  . 387-5382 1 
f &)nora, Tx. 76950

The Window Charmer
[ If you need drapes, blinds.
) bedspreads or any decorating  ̂
1 service, call and 1 w l  come 
[ to you. 653-6763 or 944-2328. 
i 1900 N, Bryand Btvd.

San Angelo, Texas 76902

'  The Bright Spot 
k 3 Hair Dressers i 
f  to serve you j 
k Monday through Friday i 
r 8:00-5:30 | 
i 387-2460 ( 
'  100 Crockett

Cynthia's Cakes 
Homemade A l occasions,

1 Specialty CaVes, Pies. Cookies. 
1 Cupcakes baked to order.
1 106 Central Ave. Sinaloa 
1 Sonora, Texas 387-5295-- 
1 2 days notice please

For Sale-1978 Ford Larilet 
Pickup, clean interior, AM 
Fm Radio with 8 track. Call 
853-2360.
Jeeps, Cars, Trucks under 
$100 available at local gov’t 
sales in your area. Call 
(refundable) 1-619-569-' 
0241 ext. 7974 for your 1983 
directory. 24 hrs.
For Sale-1977 Vega Kamm- 
back, P/S, A/C, 4 speed, 
excellent condition, solid 
economy car for school o r’ 
small family. $1,600.00. 
Call 387-5425.

W81 Chev. Citation 4 door 
hatchback, locally owned, 
19,000 miles, V-6 Engine, 
automatic, power, and air, 
very economical. $52.95. 
C h a p a r r a l  Mot o r s  
387-2529.
For Sale-1982 Honda 750, 
low milleage with extras, 
only $28.00. Call before 
3p.m. at 387-2179 or after 
3p.m. at 387-5642.
1976 Chrysler Cordova, 2 
door Cpc., automatic 
power and air. Just traded 
in, good condition. Call 
Chaparral Motors at 
387-2529. $1995.00.
For Sale-1978 Olds..Delta 
88. Call 387-2880 daytime; 
387-2672 evening.
1981 Scotsdale Suburban 
with 350 motor. Call 
397-5108.

For Sale-1978 Ford, 1/2 ton 
pick-up. Call anytime from 
9:00a.m. -12p.m. at
387-3777.

Card of Thanks
I would like to say thanks 

to all my good friends and 
neighbors for all their love, 
concern, gifts, visits and 
food while I was at home 
recovering from an illness. 
Special thanks to some of 
those wonderful friends 
and  n e i g h b o r s  ;Loma 
Surber, Cicelia Hernandez, 
Tina Cupuchina, Jeanette 
Andrews, Zonabia Wooten, 
Zee Wooten, and Londa 
Hooper. Thanks to you all, 
God Bless You again. 
Thanks fixjm Jovita H. 
Munoz.
The Francisco Morin family 
would like to thank each 
one of you for all the food 
and flowers. May God 
Bless each one of you. 
Excellent income fojr part 

■ -4ime home assemble work. 
For more information call 
504-641-8003. Ext. 8218.

Wanted To Buy
Used and Repo, merchan
dise. Call 387-2818.

Odd Jobs
’looking for small carpenter 
jobs, fitting up paneling; 
Grass mowing; small 
plumbingjobs; odd jobs. 
Call 915-387-2735

COOKIE S N 0 W B A L L S : T 0  S E R V E - T O  GIVE
I t’s cookie-baking season.

Trays of irresistible Coconut 
Cookie Snowballs promise 
delicious eating for holiday 
company. Think of the 
satisfaction, too, when you 
earmark a few dozen for 
gift giving. These rich 
butter cookies call for just 
a few ingredients, amor.g 
them moist, delicate flaked 
coconut to be enjoyed 
th ro u g h o u t th e  cook ie .
Confectioners sugar glaze 
complements the cookie 
gems which are covered 
with tinted flaked coconut.

COCONUT COOKIE 
SNOWBALLS

1/2 cup butter or 
margarine

2 tablespoons unsifted 
confectioners sugar

1/2 teaspoon vanilla 
1 cup unsifted all-pur

pose flour
1-1/3 cups (about) Baker’s 

Angel Flake coconut 
Confectioners Sugar 

Glaze
Cream butter. Add sugar 

and vanilla; beat until light 
and fluffy. Add flour, all at 
once, and blend well. Mix in 
2/3 cup of the coconut.
Chill 15 minutes; then shape 
into 1-inch balls. Place on 
ungreased baking sheet and 
bake at 350° for 15 minutes, 
or until lightly browned.
Cool. Tint remaining coco
nut with food coloring as 
directed on package, if 
desired. Dip cooled cookies 
in Confectioners Sugar
Glaze, then in the tinted -̂ififMV>nnnnnftnniwnnnwn<y¥iiMuw>n<VM¥¥¥¥Mii>.1/9. Hiv/en I ■ If—T -v a  I A A i r ^ r ——» - 1-  A v r

1C

• -KNOW WHO REPRESENTS YOU

Your representatives in state and 
national government want and need 
your opinion,

State R epresentative— Jerry 
Gelstweidt-House of Representa
tives, Box 2910, Austin, Texas 78769 

State Senator Elect—Isill Sims-llS
South Randolph, San Angelo, Texas 
76901

Congressman— Tom LoeffIer-40
North East Loop 410 Room 415, San 
Antonio, Texas 78216 

Senator: Lloyd Bentsen-Box 502, 
Austin, Texas 78767 

Senator; John Tower-U.S. Senate, 
Washington, D.C. 20510 

The Devil’s River News publishes 
their mailing address as a public 
service.

-----------» -  I
coconut. Makes 2-1/2 dozen.

I
C o n fec tio n e rs  Sugar ¡

Glaze. Add 1 tablespoon 
(about) hot milk or water 
to 1 cup sifted confectioners * 
sugar in bowl. Makes 
1/3 cup.

A r e  k f m a r k a b i i
e N E R G Y -S A V lU G  P E V IC E S . HE^R E 

A R E  S O M E  f a c t s  V o U AAAV N O T  
KNOW, lo o ts  HOUSE CAW B E
CLCANEft (pyou use A HEAr
PUMP- -m e  <S(BCULATIW& A IK  IS  
FILTERED TO  REMOVE FOREIGN
m a t t e r , t h e  h e a t  p u m p  A l s o
ACTS A S  AN AIR CONDITIONER 
IN S U M M E R ..T H E R E fcR e  I T  
CONTROLS TH E HUMIPITV, 
REPUCIN& THE HOUSE'S M d S T U R E
7S\ ///>

HERNANDEZ TAX 
SERVICE

Has Move(j Temporarily To 409 
Santa Clara. Phone-387-2874 
After 5:00 P.M. Income Tax 
Returns Prepareid For Both 
Businesses Ancj ln(jivi<juals.

- d
CONTENT. HEAT PUMPS CAN BE. 
USED TO H EAT MOT WATElt.
IT'S CONE B Y  AP P IN G  A  
RECOVERY PEVIC6 OR HOT  
w a t e r  G e N E E A T & l?  TH AT 
U T IL IZ E S  t h e  W ASTE HEATFWM
t h e  p u m p s  Co m p r e s s o r . t h e s e

T I P S  A R E  F R O M  t h e  
f J A T I P M A L  E H E R S Y  WATCH 
. - T H E  E M E R S V  E F F I C I E N C Y  
P R O G R A M  FISOMim  
E L E C T R IC  U T ILIT Y  IN P O S T EY ,

The deadline for all 

articles, display ads, 

classified ads, and

public notices is now 

Monday at rioon.

Our Loss Is Your Gain!
1982 GheveHe 

500<«> UNDER INVOICE!
liesel P o w e re d jo r Econcomy!

U  Litre LA Diesel 
Automatic Transmission 
Tilt Steering Wheel 
Power Stoning 
AM/FM Stereo Radio
Gold MetiHic Color 
Camel Custom Cloth Bucket

U S T  PRICE $S 460”
WR IRVOICE PMCE<T494”

YOU PAY *6 9 9 0
AND SAVE A BUNDLE! 

AVAILABLE AT GMAG 11.9% FINANCING 
Seo Sam Dillard or Tony W allast

C haparral Motors
' (F o r m ^  (toil Gradea Motors)

IH-10at6oM_Coajw.RdSdi / f 3IÍ*2I2I
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Kleenex Casual

Facial Tissae

Chicken o f the Sea in  Water

100 ct. box

6\á ox. can

Honey Boy, Pink

&lmon

Su)onson*s Chunk 
White and Dark

Chichen

151^ ox. can

5  ox. can

Kraft Spiral

Macaroni &  Cheese Slá ox. box

Van Camps

Pork &  Beans 16 ox. can

H unt’s

CaisuF

Downy

Fabric
Softener

24 ox. bottle

64 ox. bottle

RUh-N-Ready

Orange Prink ' ^  ^

Coke or 7-Up

S ift PtialB

3 / t | 0 0

3 / t | 0 0

6 pack I liter bottles

» e e e e e c c e e e o o o e e e o c o s o e e c o o e o Q e o e c o e e o e e Q c a e e o e e e e e e e e e e s o Q O S o o t

Fresh Water 
Caifish R iels

Round Steak Full Cut U.SD.A, B e^

Boneless 
Round Steak

Cube Steak

Sirloin 
Tik Steak

Rumk Roast 

Ground Chuck

Ground Round 

Pork Sausage 

Corn Dogs

U.SD.A Beqf

VS.DJL B e^

U.SD.A. Beef

U.SD.A. Beef

U.SD.A. B e^

U.SD.A. Beef

Handy AAA 1 lb. roll

Armour Star 1 lb. pkg.

mi

aeccc»sogooeigo«8<Boc»Bosogcooa¿i&g»eccococccccccocoaccoeocooog<8ogecioccccccc

Mineloa
Tangerines

lettuce

Sunkist

Caltf. Iceberg
2 J W Ì

White Onions Sweet, Flat 5 4 * 1 ® ®
Dairy Gold

Fresh MHk '

Holsum

Fresh Bread DA ib. lo tf

Tomatoes

Bananas

R ed Delicious

M edium Size

Central American 34*1®®
> SPERRY AND i 
■ ^iUTCHiNSON '

;  V A lU l  I  7n  M i l l ^  ‘
J established
i 1896 • ( We Accept 

USDA
Food Stamps

STORE HOURS 
7:30 AM to  6:30 PM

FOODWAY
Locally Owned and Operated

3 8 7 -3 7 0 8

^ V  -  w •—  -

■ SPERRY AND I 
Í HUTCHINSON ^

'  VALUE I  5/3 MILLS ;
; ESTABLISHED r 
> 1896 f

Tuesdays
i n n n  c n o c iw i  W D onoiniy m .

IGHi A ra  Toeiday Féb. 22nd

W a  Ponble S & H  Graen Stamps ¥h i.  and 
« F r i .  wHh a piirekase or moré, 

V ©  «telading Brar ft Wina


